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fir confederate in no dastardly s 
me as robbing your own bank. You 
>ded to bave that safe blown—to 
re it appear that the bank bad been 
ited of $S5,0UU—but you couldn't af- 
d to let a criminal live and know 

secret. So you loaded that vault 
tore you locked it the evening he
re the robbery. You did that—only 
u could have done it—because you 
mitted that you locked the vault up 
r the night.
"You put that big charge of explos- 
e back of the door. Your man— 
lildr i!eiih>. the veggman—came as 
nt had requested. He went to work 
workmanlike fashion and shot a re- 

iectable charge In the cracks of the 
jor. His explosion turned loose the 
rrifli load you had prepared for him. 
re door was blown to pieces, so was 
le yeggman. and you woke up in the 
lOrning and fell you were safe once 
lore. Isn't that about the truth of 
le affair, .%!: Biles?"
♦‘Proof?” be 
ave proofs 
ittle story ?"

1 merci; lifted ■ y hand from the 
able so to- could see underneath what 
Jurai.go i.; u "-ni me from Omaha. It 

id envelope which Durango 
'em Benny’s wife, and In 

lu., once had got money

kir

“You 
mandate this pretty

■eering.

as on
Lad "iu

khi' n ! 
fro.i. W.didon

(ill-s look one swift look at the
fai d moing and began to gasp like a
hsli T ■ writing was bis own.

; that night to the board 
d pleaded for mercy, 

d, hard working farmers 
They fe

ll

lm
1 n tough stuff.

..ml Giles went to Sing
Kim- a heavy sentence.

of real life, thereat. ■ '-‘ire
fore, v.: throughout the system.
and tl <• i f earnestness perme- 

In other words, the 
dies was not lost sight

[ated cdn. 
use of o..
|of as now. Atlantic Monthly.

Value of Good Manners, 
woman who amounts to any

thing n.wse days must have good man- 
Ihers. li.ere are exceptions, but the 
woman v ho would make friends for 

I herself or business for her firm will 
I have a lot easier time and be more 
I successful if she has acquired personal 
I charm. An unfortunate manner neu- 
I Ira lires the good a woman does. The 
I capable woman need nbt grow slack • 
I in her work because she leads, not 
drives; because she is soft of voice, 
suave of tongue, kindly of heart, and 
gracious to all. The reason most of . 
the women are otherwise than suave 
Is that the turmoil of life gets the up
per hand. They let their nerves go 
and good breeding follows.
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Glebe Land Matter Taken Up at Ottawa—Hon. Df. 

Roche Says City’s Growth Has Been, Retarded 
in East Section by Land in Question.

■

KicAiàGu:rs 'erstwhile president.
UNDER JRRESE CHARGED • WITH MURDER

-re= '

WirélessLine
In'Brantfordfissures are disc

I t

• CITY HAS HAD A♦
—T--j"VV -

In a room whichvprotrudes 
above the rooLof ihdgrîM-C.A. 
may be found almost anKaïter- 
noon pr evening à eutotiar of 
youths deeply interested in 
wireless telegraphy. A well-
ssstusa.'aflas

and Alfred Coles. The receiving 
portion of the equipment was 
installed the other day, and 
sending equipment will be put 
in at opce. At the present time 
those interested have not had 
sufficient experience to enable 
them to secure much informa
tion via the wireless,' but in time 
the hoirs expect to be able to 
learn considerable that is going 
on in the world. The station is- 
in touch with the Atlantic and 
Pacific coast stations, the sta
tions on the great lakes and,; of 
more importance than alh the 
largest station in the world, lo
cated at . Arlington,* V«. Each 
evening, at 10 o’clock, the hour 
is sent out, and the Y.M.C.A. 
station is one of the stations. to 
secure this service. The wire
less station gives promise to be 
of much importance .iri; Yv M.
C. A. activities;

m\ mm

JUBILEE TERRACE MAT SLIDE
Acting Mayor Spence This Morning Took Prompt 

Steps to Bring Government Engmeer Here to 
Make a Complete Inspection of the Terrace.

Fissures have appeared on this side of
.,,nrv p-oine on in connexion with the Lake Ln« & JNortne l 

R llwav » a slide should take place the results would m all like i- 
b nH he'verv serious. Realizing this, Aid. Spence, as acting mayor,, 
has'communicated with Mr. Mountain, chief engineer of the Domm-kgàs ss c*rB,r„„,d

|Act?ngMavorC Spence and City Engineer Jones^made a personal 
nspection this morning of the work at Lome bridge-when the hs- 
ui-cs were discovered. An interview with the contractors was also 

Id Secord & Company will continue their work on the^outh side 
Il “iUÏSf. with »■*« learned that Wright. Haezarf S Cohen 

ropose to leave things in shape against flood danger. The c 
w présentâtes were not greatly impressed, hoxyever with the gen- 
. Al appearance of things at the river. particularly as to the narrow. 
Lie of the channel ■ "*.... mu£û3jlîgaaî8e'.i *•>

Mr. W. F. Cockshutt, M.P., Mr."W. S. Brewster, M.P.P., atfo 
Acting AJayor Spence arrived home frofii Ottawa to-day, where they

Churchy Glebe property. Dr. Roche, the Minister, and Mr< Scott, 
the Deputy Superintendent-General of Indian Affairs, received thejTt 
most cordially. The deputation explained that the desire w^sfor the 
city to secure the right to get title to said property, some I/O acrq$. 
In this regard Mr. Spence emphasized that it was not desirable for 
the land to get into the hands of speculators, as it Was valuable for 
industrial; residential and park purposes. The Minister agreed that 
the blocking of tiré growth of the city east by reason of said glèbe 
had long.beëVi a just cause of complaint to Brantford. He gave % 
assurance that the matter would be settled at as early a Elite as 
possible, but many details would, of course, first have tp>be looked 
into by the department. He felt sure that the whole subject could 
be arranged to the mutual satisfaction ofall. çonçeritefi. v
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Enrolling Men Si
>• i-

■i In Minnesota■ i= ' I-t-f 1
;k- mt,r-

_______ ‘-V "

!■r,> I
This Youth Bears 

A Charmed Lifea on [Canadian Frees Deepeteh]
MINNEAPOLIS, Minn., Dec. 

2.—Secret enlistment of volun
teers for the Ulster army has 
been going on in Minneapohs 
for weeks, according to a local 
Ûlster man. Enlisting officers 
now in this city, said to- have 

from Winnipeg through 
headquarters, are m Minneapo
lis, and it is said they are trying 
to enroll, 5000 Minnesota men 
under, a pledge to go to Ireland 
whenever a call is made to take 
up^artps and. help Ulster resist 
home rule.

H;
■;Doctor Was ^ictutqi as an 

Innoceht Man by Hts 
■ Attorife m 1

UNDER ARREST[Canadian Frees’Despatch]
Dec.

GENERAV

parfment of Justice at Washington and detectives in the apartment of M ashing 
S. Valentine, New York.
An hour after his arrest he was in a cell in the Greenwich .street police 

station held by this gpvernment on the refiuisitlon of the goveinment of Nica 
agua on a warrant charging murder. The execution of the Americans Can- 
Dll and Groce is said to hjive been the basis of.the ( barge, although anothei 
■porf is iiiat ote murder was that of a .Vicar .ginm. _____ ____ ____________

SEI2.— 
with a

WOODBTOÇK.
WhUe out shooting 
friend, Louis McCurdy, a fatm- 
er's son, got in front of his 
friend's shot gun, which went 
off. The shots all lodged in the 
game bag on his back, and he 
was unspratched. This is his 
third escape of the kind.

comePassenger Agent on Southern 
Pacific Railroad Meets 

De&th.

[Canadla* Freer Despatch.]
SHELBYVILLÉ, Ind., Decx 

Dr. William B. Craig, was portray el 
as a innocent ma* who 'yas-fljeing un
fairly prosecuted by the st«^, in fto 
opening statement of the! : defeojtl
Ae'tfiaXoiXrformc/forthrmurdeÎ

TnnnilTA l/miTII of Dr .Helen* M -vs,.!
ftjinOT ADI IPIKIP a d Dr Knabe He.sli<1
mllul UuLlulllU taTkerofanmarr

“Df. Knabe*was a 
man. a fighter, b»rt she-

Ottawa Will at Once 
Take Up Considerat

ion of Question.

British Columbia May be 
Flooded Now With 

' Sikhs. 'X

ton

r
(Canadian Prem Despatch]

?Er|SX‘§|3 UTILE DAWSON GIRL

ÜIBh 23E—,

u!r‘aretin- highwayman grabbed him Brantford /oung man, Leslie Prnnc. Gwendolyn Dawson, the 4-ycar-otd s,st“ âfnmfncénent

1**>. eT”Mi”"n*r^a

-vr«w m‘ÏC,r_
vrrl off aMowTfWiii the.-É-oljber.T he employed ,.-t as a . brakcmàn. The I sistèf prevented what might hav e p " . . ' ■ woo(l- hiâ.. A radical measure, Mr Sjçvens

otidii tlfdtf sWàt «Mn -timniph,. % mcpibcrs of the family hav'jf.rqrtiv^j Gwendolyn and her yomfger .sistCf were ] g said, would fee-presented at the next
rehead" •« fr««t<3ew particulars of the décident, in which is situated a cistern having a flat top. One corner ot.j.^
Xlonta^rStP^e lengthjDh.theKàî iwjiich occurred near Gladstone, Man. I Eave way, letting Gwendolyn fall thfough into several feet Formerly - Hindus were barred

ml drofSlA ‘negro^ottifr Vffie remains ke .,^hg brought from I J?S ^ oung^y si^-- hiSkfenad to her mother, it—; ..«a,r » regulation com»
fed «« shot,wltizzed Winnipeg to. Brantford and n.U « « A ' ’ accident

mSedA-cd was well known ifKout, but was -n 

I , from the passagers and Brantford. His mother res,des at I ei(W next door
iS" fr°m thC Pa8 S- 33 Feel Street. Besides the sorrow- ^ unC(mscious

ing mother, three sisters and ti ^ hour’s' effort sucvccucv. ... v.««s-s —- v-^ w  |.Hindus aré en
tmrJSJ ZïïX. Ûk n,o,„e,wasf„n,lcm,h Sri.y,-Ut,e ^ . ,.r?. „™be„..........................
Ncvburg. Eric «*«, et» and ----------—~T " Lf. SÏ Wbl. deporta'io..

L,t ' . Ncui Post Office Will be
,„ÇiüicEtecf ions j Entirely Fdced in Stone ,,
Will he Held in the West j *—-------- :  j “This judgment ha? brought about a

on December 8-Keen w. F] Cockshutt Secures a Change iti
Fiahts On, ■ Plans of Government Building ^Mis Lrition by the provincial go.v.emment

1 Mission t® Ottawa. '
.mentVconSritutionar authority will 

folloyvm.g satisfactory telegram ft'om| permit," declared premier. McBride, 
him;^- discussing fhe turn of affairs in Ine

Ottawa, Dec. 2. | Hindu emigration question following
of Chief Justice H.m-
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Ready to Wait Until He 
Could be Legally He» 

for The?t.

? j
ï iicy ffSirowed

quently because she was ,.q^|W 
make a jiving at the practice of tl 
Cine, and at the time of her dgpb 
was prehatii* tor tWtitr her»lf 
physical culture wbrk.’ 'r

He asserted that’ her1, cousin, Uf . . 
Augiista] KiiaW, knew that >.■«$,' 
àespohdtnt because of bfër faillie.^ 3

w£fs afraid Dr Knabe would - cotii- 
mit - stiiciW

T
I

■4*l ~ ", ■ ' ^ >r> r> ^
OTTAWA; becj eV—Au order t is

sued by the Railway Commission 
Board this fliorning compelling the 
Toronto tand Niagara Power Com
pany to remove, back two feet one of 
its poles on the southeast corner of 
Bathurst and St. Clair .ayenue, on im
plication of the City of Toronto, is- 
of significant invest to every city 
in the Dominion, indicating that the 
board has the power to remove any 
obstacle set in the way of a necessi
tous municipal improvement 
order was the first of its kind ever 
made by the board. Incidentally the 
order compels the costs to be paid 
by the company.

“Is'' this the beginning ,of a general 
onslaught on the çojnpany?” asked 
Chief Commissioner Drayton, of Cot-

Button Osl$r. rrep^ut^xg , the 
company .objected tç vfh® rcififtval 01
the pole at the expense ctftthe kom- (Can»4l»n iW* tNS»Wet>.l

He argued that the city should EAST CHURCH, Kent, Eng- 
pay this, but. the chief ..commission^ 2.—Captain Gilbert V. Wild.u... 
said that he had been convinced that Eushirigton, eômandèr of the Britilh
the p.ole-stood in the way ofimprove- , fly$h corps *i^h whom Wife- .-
mente needed for.the .benefit of the ^ ^pencer'GhurehiH, ftrst Lord# 
municipality, and therefore he would the Admiralty, made a long flight tfn 

‘issue an -order forthwith compelling Saturday1 was killed to-day at Mb 
the company tq^njpye thé pole at its flying gfonad here by a ffB1
own expense. . . . . ee with’ his biplane. £

Mr. Osier said he wps m doubt as the we!1 known aviator was fly.% 
to whether the board had jurisdtc wjth a brother officer,. Captain Henfy 
tion in the matter, but Mr. Drayton pawcctt of tbc Royaj Marines, who 
quoted the railway act to assure Mr. was piloting the aeropWS*. and w|fc 
Osier he had a wrong impression on suffered slight injuries db<m iteraâ- 
this point. ed to earth, and was splintered htio

matchwood. ' ' ’
Captain Wildmart Luskingtdn Be

longed to the «Royal Marine ArtUlety 
but had been attached tor sortg AiWe• ....1^4^%

MONTREAL Dec. |

Council last night -ado 
lution passed by the. 
trol asking the fefflfl 
appoint a .commission 
the high cost of live

----- :--------------------

Nearo Wizards Practice
Voodaoistn Un^rProlectioh

“fiesX
HAVANA, Dec. 2.-A sensation ^

has. been caused here by the discov- pnn;shment.
ery of an alleged extensive organ lx- Several crimes of a similar nature 
ation among the negros of Cuba for to the one which resulted in the dis- 
the practice of witchcraft or “voo- «very of the voedooe* have bee^ 
dooism," and it is said the negro w„.‘ committed recently l^e to^d ^d
ards constitute a powerful trust. m most^ses tne,.enjW»^a 

The revelation was made as a se
quel to the recent murder of a white 
girl six years old in connection with

1
'me
j

session. -,
H P____Formerly ♦- Hindt§|||
The vouiieer sister immediately- hastened to her mother, |from Canada under a regulation

TlW mèïhfer'tried Heroieafy. to ght the' peiiing them to travel . by direct 
unsuccessful A nephews Gordon Davvson, j steamer from India, -there being un-

residing nerf do.*,,came in.and by S5S

................ siSed iirbringing ,be li«„ ogg back.

. r__ mWii rrri^f uuA the scene was.a Dititul one. I,______ .,„mkorc

*ie SxB »

1.2d by means of a poRescued the child, til a few months ago no such service 
rv- Unncn erne FallpA in existence. Now, however, certain

1 steamers, make the direct voyage and HI—-

ir, " crew. . ._
\. the train slowed down for t u- 

rmc Station, the robber jumped ofi
iiiirl disappeared:- ^

USlfW
miiHitt

et y$ Y ■ i M jiThis
:

Cut Htm Down ! ;iiX

-'tiriésii* • ni.
A Outrage, on

a German lÿtlityry 
Officer'*- -

a.—le ?"
»n H|

wl
.i-rrmptÿtt

Z \BERN'S Alsace, Germaity,: Dc«
— l.icüt""'Baron von Bor&tjner.who, 
irieti il,’F Vrhubk- UtAween the 

■.[.s a nil civilians herp.-.by 
k- srornfiifljf tb Üve citiiiëns ,w)i,cn 

ivl'di'ess&F thd recruitsG^)f
afouücd. ■ still further -m^igna- 
lainSt the army to-d^v by cut- 

down a lame shoemakekwith his 
I and xvounding him dangerou»-

S-iSf r-
ilpany.• [Canadian Freee De»natch-1

'ri,, w. --'■.«j
no’m^nated executive heads and aides Litli Brantford's fine new . public 

tec ifefLXew Year elections in <on- buitding was to Have the frônt and 
ncctlep with which are to take Pla“e J west ends entirely of

Shod. XV., F. <****<£
titled lieutenant was leading a bv thé numerous nominations the effect of brick on stone, g

J| iiîîpSnÿ of the 99th infantry shox n by c offices, the contractors to stop the ™en,after.
the barracks to the country to L°. * .“Xti and Regina have re- three layers had been placed u l
nigh the morning drill when a Thoug . B Jcient mayors, m most lie cduld communicate with the pub-.

of workingmen recognized e\ecteid t. P.^ .g a c%nte,t. lie Works Department at Ottawa-
usiner as he and his men were o( theW {wq candidates are ont lie at once wrote, urging all stone
through a village. The Work- ",iie ‘mayoralty and twenty for the for the eastern end, and followed th.' 

noted the officer, who at Once or seats. Calgary has up by a person^ visit to the Capital
bis company and sent the J, didates [ov the council. Edmbn-| To-day the Courier received 

l soldiers in pursuit. , Sâskatoon U, while Medicine

million „_ _ _ _ _ _
bushels of grain mother a surprise

' cratclv -struck lnm dn the head ^ , w six candidates for mayor.| ______ .   —; v
■ ,he sharpened ed^e of his saftrc. J AS mjssionér 0f BUblic works, • . E ct Aléxandfa Celebfated 69th

Wl ires},, incident has created fuch s.x * commissioner of pun- Have Been Shipped From Ft. Afoxanora Yocterdav
■"> in iiic vicinity -that: »e«pus. . . _nti<!3. In 2naii towns ami William in the Last Birthday Yestemay.

■ Threc

:The, Courier, j the issuance
Brantford. . - I ter’s xvr.itien judgment.
An order has - been issued by the I „Wc jjave always tried to make it 

Minister to- build the eastern wall of I dear that objections which the gov- 
office in stone, same to.be i»|vernment of this province entertamen 

. ... .- , towards the entry of Hindus are not
W. F. COCKSHUTT. I „ppp race grounds, but of an econ- 

This means that the only brick °:i omic and social nature,” said Ahe 
the entire outside of the structure 11Idn Richard. '
will be at the rear, facing on Darling premier McBride intimated that ne 
street. - . . did: not desire to express any opm-

The added cost in connection with tis upon judgment itself, butad- 
thc above improvement will be some dçd hc believed the question would 
three thousand dollars. _ probably occupy the attention of the

- — I courts for some time.
Very much more vehement was a 

, certain official who has to do with 
nexi-ly arrived Hindus and who fears 
there is a good deal of trouble n 
store. Hc said: "The ink was hardly 
dry from Chief Justice Huners pen 
on Saturday ere news was flashed to 
India by cable that^here^

I ficient method of, hindering Hindus 
from entry into this country.

LONDON, Dec. 5je°5fr| WOMEN’S SUFFRAGE,
provided a surprise for Q e I WASHINGTON. Dec 2—Chief, in-

[Cnnadlen Frese ,i)e»patch] Alexandra in observance- 09^ . '• tllc second day’s session of
FORT WILLIAM, Ont, Dec. 2-j birthday, yesterday by d*p'°y£L:d conve„tion of the National Am- 

During the past three days 9,267,000- ^ “^^ndriligham House on the crican Woman Suffrage Association 
bushels of grain have been loaded >tlire screen. The pictures, was in the discuss.^ot a nexv cons 1-

----------- —-------------  1 to the holds of forty-five steamers whkh were taken under War Office! lution for ^ ”Jan.n constitution, it

_ . , (he interest on the then princi- an4 carried down the lakes to eastern amii0rity. delighted the King’s mother} pose of a 8 lacc the a$s0-
W ill of Wellington County shouM g0 to the maintenance Of ^ for distribution. -m as well as Q«e« Mary and °^rJ a ;basis with aJbudget ays-

Man Suhiert of Action that "temperance hotel. The two harbors of Fort William nlcmbcrs of the Royal family, xv a ,, for carryin/on the work^ One of the three trustees of this J and pôrt Arthur have been kept .n witnç,8sed the private show. I ’ . Keen raised on a slib-
^^Toronto. fund is the Catholic Bishop of Ham-j practicaliy one^continuous uproar for WRESTLÏNG IN THE WEST, j ^iption plan. ,Reports,of credentials.

KiKOXTO D«c "tji Doyle "H fj. * SSWXSSe M SS

7"’ 'wH -the late..Michael Patrick from " intoxicating milniglit. Sunday night when the old . îegtcdi Ac ^’ehampi0n8hip in A’lilon'also was rea^dy to report. •
"’•>H oi Puslinch Township, Wcl- of abstinence 1 ^ whflm insu,allcc ratc gaVC way ,0 a higher Ruussia" The R«”w%n- St'tUt - ■ ’ —

■ton (.ounty. White reserving N«>r, TPHave at all times one. a handicap «ateh The Russian^ A Texas 8teer broké toosc at Niag-

.-lqment-just.ee Latchford is mclnv 1 h.*vc ‘'Ih to assist in the promotion ------- -------- *-------------— dertook to thro* . • • jxty ara Fills and tossed an Italian 20 feet
"I to say it is. endeavored to^as. . The French Chamber of Deputies hour, but Walter wh0 wa’ A®. • being- captured till ex-

Doyl,. directed that $7.000 be set of this cadse. # ,g 0|)e of approved of the $260,000,000 loan by a pounds a a . hausted after a five hours’ chase,
aside until a temperance hotel should P, ICerwing, of Gu P ■ narrow majority,
be established, in Guelph, in which the counsel, , . , • . ?

■ t %ys«*F > Vk Sc-. - v " - . %*-x\ jè

andstone hn a g

V Fiw
post 
inches thick. i"

. ï

Breaking Windows
Since Thursday three large plate 

glass windows have been broken. A 
window in the store of J. M. Young 
& Co., also one of the windows n 
Darwen music store, were broken by 
boys " throwing- stones. It is thought 

broken also by

to the I

KING GAVE QUEEN Esjr ’
the third window was 
this method.

the

. authorities to 
to inquire into

Mr. R. S. Gourlay addressed the 
Empire Club at Toronto on the trans
portation question.

.:>
was no ef- -it

r

)t t-
nuincaaijt

Charitable
The Question

1
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STORE NEWS :iyfl «H
I-;:*fBUY FROM, 

wWB MAKER j F-I ■ try' ï*‘ *• “T
The Courier le «

rnmMniiiniD.Mm

■tir! -,.......... ..........................................................
a-business trip. ' ^ . .f ”$E WWR 1

[Canadlaa Press Deepoteh] —*— Il • Sé Ê> -t w|, , _ « 1
{Il BELTON, Tex., Dec. a - fifty -‘Mjss.Bessie Scott, Galt, is the guest IB We are DOW flaking à Spèelàl Display Of all XlMS Goods !

SEtfttJSffiWSS m I'XTt **.31 -it will pay.you to visit thiTstore during the coming week \
|&*SSs'w«; ® and we the many lines of useful things Suitable for Gifts j

their home and drowned. PoucT-carry-, Mrs. C. Todd, 13 William St., wi 
ing the lit'th child, escaped to high n6t receive to-morrow, Wednesday 
ground. z dec-: 3rd.
J&FSBZSZXXX , Mr, S.W MlJ^d

another ian.il, that ol a camper. Hi, ™ Thurad.y to .pend the wini
name was not known, here. iWhen the fer m Los Angeles. ,
Main street bridge in Temple ,Tex„ Mts jjs Hereildeen of Windsol 
was demolished by the wave an un- spetrt the week ènd with Mr. and Mr 
identified man was on the .structure. Chas. Brown, Sarah strêèt.
He was seen to go into the water., it — 4̂ *jj
is believed he perished. Miss Pauline G. Baxter of Brook-,

The creek’s rise was the result of lyn N.Y.; iff visiting her sister, Mrs,
A. L. B. ■ Cuteliffe, “Cliffe Villa,t 
Mt. Pleasant. I

8 " « 1 1836.

Four .Children and Mother 
Were Drowned.

?
Si

Novelty and practical usefulness go hand-in-hand in this big

some Medici collars in combinations of Silk and Nettings, pretty 
vîntes collars, big range of aU the mfxtures and bows, pretty 
Wtemee In dhinty colorings,'ifew EWbeSfAerre consfcitiatipn effects, 
etc. Special *owing all this week. Brices from 9j\p

' '■ 1 1. ..$2 down to wwv

Il y HI) 1 11
Il I ,

77 Years in BuiI

H

,
ü Bank Mone] 

Orders Are S| 
And ConvenijGifts Useful for J 

Women

Id

9 Gifts Useful fors Useful Gifts for 
- the Home

11m • . . 1 iS <I*I1........................
s!1
:!k

1MsnXmas Handkerchiefs in Endless 
Variety
including pure Irish linen, finest lawn,| 
lace, initial, dainty borders, etc., a big 
oosmg, and big range of «prices, r - 

................... ....................................... ,...*1.50 to «>L

aV
nicJf pair' WoolII Blan

kets, a Wool or Eiderdown 
Comforter, set Table Linen,

A I!-!
Kid Gloves "and Mit* 

Parasols, pretty Taiinr 
.Waists in Silk, Ninon 
Net, pair Silk Hose, .Ha: 
.Bags, Cut-Glass, Comb a* 
Brush Sets, a,; Wai-t 
Dress Length ' of Sri:. 
"Sweater Coats, Fancy 
flers, Silk or Chiffon S<1

Mocha lined Gloves, Mo
cha lined \ Mitts, £ilk and 

Crochet Neck Ties, Suspend
ers and Sox, Shirts and Muf
flers, Umbrellas and Smok
ing Coats, Sweater , Coats 
and Ufiderwear, Handker
chiefs in "Silk ot- Linen.

%;■ |i
1 BRANTFORDBI f n 1

; assortment for Xmas ch •St œ: OpeI

i
rati

a *\> î
4er or pair Lace Cnrtains.from ... aa downpour of four hours duration. 8
1Beaded Hand Bags%» %Three Years

Wfis Sentence HanÊM 
Out to o Forger at 

Toronto

MOMr. John" Spence, of the Mohawk 
Institute staff, leaves about the mid-fl 
die of the month for « seven weekrt 
holiday at bis old home in the rjortnT

SsptKofl- |
The Christian Endeavor depart-1 

bient of Wellington St. Epworth- 
'League had chargé of the meeting 

{Canadian FiMa Deipateta] on Monday evening. A very inters
TORONTO, Dec. i 2—Charles Ros- e’sting talk on consecration was given 

enberg, alias Ross, who is wanted in by Miss Gîmb. Thece wâs also d 
Montreal for forgery was sentenced reception for new members and the- 
to three years in the penitentiary qji members answered the call of the; 
four charges' of obtaining money by, foil, 
false 'pretences from thé' .Bank, pf 
Commerce and the ImperialiBank and 
one charge of forgery.- • He waÿ ar* 
rested shortly aftef ' two men named.
Kahn and Reilly were arrested on 
charges of vagrancy. It was thought 
the t,hree of them had 'formed a corf-i 
spiracy to obtain $i5P ^9*6 the I®? 
perial BankK but 4:his ease wat-1 with
drawn and Kahn and Reilly were al
lowed to go.

■*v. and
.. ; ..

flrpt

Wr
I*

Small, medium and large sizes, black and dainty colotings, all 
excellent designs and shapes, chain holder, and a»y of which wmdd 
kxahe an acceptable gift Prices-from ' $5 to $1

* fi iB! r-
-

$2.50 Kid Glove» 
$1.89

Iyv|
-

$1.00 and $1.50 
Silks for 50c.

—ri11^11 il
Beautiful Xmas Waisty

h Included âre riladow nets, fete Pleach Voilee, SOk Ctepe-de-

. r. ..... .$5“to VAi

WeLadies requirihjg a Suit, 
Skirt of Gown made on short 
notice can do so by placing 

rineir orders now. 
xpdw prepared to turn them 
out in 10 days pr laps at rea
sonable prices. Fuller par- 
ticulars ask! at'Dress Good» 
Department.

1 •{.-*1
property. T 

rate. No cl 

If you cani 
and courtej 

strictly con

8 i
41 We areKidLadies’ French 

. GJoves, long '^length, i ( iff 

black, tan and; white, all
' Worth'll OÛ

$2.50. For.... tP-lsO«/

M Si'Iill ; 1 lot Fancy Silks, in dark 
and light colorings, suitab 
for fancy wôrki i Worth SI •
ininf* ! 5QC I

KilifiF'r."I ■ 
I "t It I |?j!SI m Bl - *iv. .r.I -

Many New Novelty Goats I fl
t

In drop aboulder or set-in sleeve, in prettr brocades, diagonals,

Handsome Black Velvet Goats, made fuH length, lined through
out with satin, large silk braid ornament, shawl collar, sizes (POC 

*«|fto 44. .Special at................................... • ;

*
-i'Fdt’ . .

“ if ip 6

1111til
km

a'III

Last Thursday evemng. November;

aartîssÆÆs'id
rsiPtevTS.S
Ftirn|i<se| entertained the guepts most 
delightfully. The gathering broke -ip 
In the wee sma’ hours after wishing 
Miss Lane-" many .happy returns.

Display of 'Hand- |
sns il I** We are making a big display of Kmas Han.'; j 

kerchiefs -i» plain, hemstitched lac I edges, cm- ■ 
brdidefed eortyrs, Vn linen and lin h lawn, also |

, fancy colored ones for the children^; Many tints____|r-Come Hi to V2‘ trôzén'fri'^Mftÿ'fâncj boxes.

Fancy Greeting Cards
Big range ot Fancy Greeting. Cards, sonic inj 

booklets, large range to 
From ........................................

Grandpmeiit of Fancy J
fciifcdnffgSSiK

ii‘ ' f'Jtiit tb hand, a big shipment of Fancy Ribbons, 
in Dresden design^ in all widths, suitable 1 „
for faftcy’work. j!^t. ,:w..,25, 50 and « uv

Big Shi Royal; h
I ■ r

' ■
38 H-i

Incorporai.

Smart Styles ip Velvet Dressessly

Furs make Us^ul GiftsOrange vs. ^/SA/VWWWS^WWWWW'i^/VWS/NA/
AT $9.50—Beautiful Velvet Cord Dresses, in navy, copen, brown 

d violet Mad» from best English cord, shadow lace yoke, 
■-prettily trimmed with satin to match, crushed tiJQ EA 
n-girdle, young Women’s and misses' sizes, at 
,00-LHandsome Velvet Brocade Dresses, in brown, black 
nafqt, prettily trimmed with braidings, long sleeves -tPI F 
high collars. Only...,...................... ..................... «Pl-V

1BE HifflWAY COMPANY,

The Irish 1Young Peoples’ t ' 
Socities Meet

A piece of For for ladies, misses or children 
makes a very useful gift. We hâve some very 
special values -and very low prices.

r U't -
seleçt from. OP„ 
............... 1c to AiOL

--•>2

-AT $15 
* end 

and1*
Is Shown in Cablegrams 

to Hon. Samuel 
from Toronto.^„Üi J. M. YOUNG & CO.

having..reported : Postmaster-General “ry C feittee, Mr. Fred Fe hog act ■ _ , , T .. . pi t. oeil -n<l one
Samuel as declaring in a speech at ins as tha.rman. MisiE^teSenn ■ Dressmaking and Ladies Tailoring Phones 35« and805&mm£EffiïSSSïI-------- - . innin.ni
Orange Grand Lodge of British Am- tdok for his subjectThe ^Wttfe of; i,'V|>,hT‘'b"' " ■ ■■" 1 ' ...... ' uailidlJ .Vjnb-'.cmt.vi

.aSrsMvSS REBM.Arifc
552B3, PROVING ’TBElXWEKS:
League- who cabled Mf,. Satnùeî thât his'mtfét ihtérestrag;talk. VLit* a-v,.- d: (j- . TJ ^Fred Dane speaks only for the To- Colborne Street^worth -------—W. ' Î o' r
«onto Orange Lodge, that the Or- Consecreation service-was observed Mexico City Will be Taken Within a Month, Says Leader 
X£t3£ 2SS t£ & 8i$i!gS6Kh Fédérais Desert Cay-Latest News

that many, even among them have talk onUhe Object “A personal inter- t- w ^ h ■ Mexican Situation,
contributed to Canadian subscrip- view 0f Christ with inquiring disci-
SJ? Sde°“ “* P" *" jS, ’dCÙu, "Sod . JVAREZ, Mex. D.«. 2-H«y pre- A»». Wjf <?«Vd* Z“»‘“»' «*

“u ■ r;-Th. wTSdcrs s s:;r“s sjsto

’ Oxford Street Chihuahua, the capital of Chihuahua proceed along the west coast toward
Last night the meeting of the Ep- state’ Y*** ll° 1 GuadaJajara’ ■ , „

worth League of Oxford St. Method- evacuated by the fédérais because of According to late reports whtch |
ist Church took the form of a conse- threate"e<1 starvation of its 35,000 Villa said he received by coune-s- |
oration service, a large number en- pogul.at‘.on- .... . . „ imnnrtant who travelled overland 130 miles to, |
rolling as active members. Messrs , °U‘ ,hf ;°f 1*1 „ZÏh nrûl ViUa 4hmnada> where the telegraph I
Grummett and McMillan had charge Gnàvmat remaine/ |line' haï fceen connected with Jtfarez,

,hy_ Miss; Glass, a so a duet, by the ^ Chihüahun/would be made
UWS, fenammett_ A very hripful Gf aggressive activities south-

brought to n dose by the. ward W ^'forces wiit^e sent 

,. z,. V.- . • to ptffsue General Salvador Mercado,
The Young People’s Guild of'Zion: ^ortÛ' to^b^tieefog^tofoe LJnited 

Church held their usual weekly meet- . , . . o;. itfj 2000ing Mortday night- ILm

convenor of the missionary cqmrpit- ^ said tQ have taUen
tee, had charge of the^ evemng, the to themountoins, Villa declined to say

b, !.»,„» Hide. .he ,o;d„. ~
M pr°eres.s that has been made in >We wiu be shootin^at the ram- 
Honan during the last-25 years. Mr. ts w Mexico city within a 
Caspeir explained the different slides month „ said ViUa. “We are confident
=nd ,e,LW,eu fT °” that when the people in the capital
Presbyterian ChurcFb^been HninJ tealized that we have captured al-

most all of the north and are in sight L

S«fi? s At W. Is* t' «» ™'“
rendered a «d.

GOLDEN WEDDING downfall of the usurper. A mob in the
Mr. and Mrs. C. H. Granger of capital can oust Huerta in a day.

'Waterford; celejbrafted - their golden With' 3,000 rebels and sixteen field 
wedding an<} also I£r. Granger’s pieces, advanced as far as, Carrfeta,
80th'birthday on Sunday Nov. 30. 90 miles south of Juarez on the Way 
All of the children were present- They to- Chihuahua. Villa will remain here 
are Mrs. Ed. Connell of Detroit, to communicate with General Car-
Mich.;" Mr Frank Granger of Water- ranza before'he personally proceeds 9 1 e '•
ford; Mrs. J. H. Flock of Linn- south., At CHihuaua he expected to fl $* .guaranteed' 6v us to 
ville; Bert 'Granger if Windham Cen-ljoin General Chao and other rebel ■ ■ _verv catis£artinn ‘
tre; Mrs. O. L. Sovereign of Wind- leader's and wi|h a combined force of ' B giV* ^ sat»si«Ctlon. y
bam Centre and Mrs. Affliuf Roberts ■ ' ; ......... .....a 'ô . . ■; fl[ A 7-jewel nickel move-
of Brantford. On account of Mr. z^ tiet Co„vention B ment in a thin model,
Granger having Seen taken ill with „ / ■ ■ dost-oroof case The 15-
actité indigestion', a few days previous. T**.e and ?tant Baptists are : ‘ . «< fnr »o cn " 1
nenV outside of thfir children and meeting, m convention to-day in the B jewel, sells for $8.50.
their families were present. The First ®aptlst Church. JB In a gold-filled
children presented Mr. and Mrs. will Go to London. S they run at $9.50 an
Granger with a purse of gold each. About 35 members of the Mystic .g $12.50.
Afterwards they all sat down to a shrihe wy, attend the annual meet- 
most sumptuous dinner. The tables ing jn London to-morrow afternoon, 
were decorated with cafnations and Several Brantfordites wiU e take 
roses. Mr. Granger was born three int 
and one-Tfalf miles southwest of Wat
erford on the 30th of November, 1833,, 
and has lived in Townsend and Wat-

Chary*"^xsrrs,“t «MR®*»
■-»-âî'£SSEsS
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-Best Renedyr 
Chapped Li |s 

-and-Hands

Vaseline

wwwwi»
ThviateA "feraterè of the new^ Yt 

M. C. A. to be put into service fs a 
splendid Turkish Shower Bath. It is 
free ;o all full members and is under 
the .supervision of Mr. Geo. Moseley, 
who jut in a year at the Buffalo Gén
érai Hospital as massageur.

The art of Natation is sadly "ne
glected in IJfantford and with a view 
to bringing thé city to the fore in tiffs- 
branch of sport, advanced swimming 
classes are arranged by the swimmiitg 
instructor af"the Y.M.C.A.

The tank is the most up-to-date in 
the province and under the direction 
of Mr. George Moseley, the leading 

' swimming strokes of the day will 
be practised, including Crawl (the re
cord stroke), trurgean, over-arin anti 
fast side stroke.

A meeting of the Sergeants of the 
85tb Brant Dragoons was held in the " 
club rooms on George street last ev
ening when final arrangements were * 
made for their annual military ball, 
whieff takes place in the Masonic 
Temple to-morrow nigljj. Fralfck’s 
Orchestra of Toronto, Fill .provide 
the music. Guests may enter by thr 
Darling or Dalhousie street entrances. 
Acceptances have been received from 
» large number pi put of toy;n guests.

jaSriY^pisfiioN iabm 7

A ;
* 1
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5 - With tIl r ' Trade Mark«Ü 
if g; m Camphor Ice Cityiil Ate your Ups rough and sor 

Are. your hands chappvJ. 
cracked and smarting? 
Vaseline Camphor Ice bring; 
quick relief. For sale ever 
where. In tubes and tin boxe< 
lnterestingx“Vaseline" bookie; 
mailed firoe pn request.

Chesébrôugh Mfg. Co
4<Seq$otidatcd) 

IWChsbotAv,

ANQTffiR STRANGE CASE 
, 0F FALL1HS OFF TRAIN Magistrate Living 

ed volubly by a so 
for allowing him to]i

>
i! il i: of a large number o 

let off, this being
ance.

John Aadi, a Gi 
with trespass, and I 
did not remember 
was seen last nigl 
from some chickei 
was disturbed. H 
handed over to the 
did not avail, and 1 
dollars.

Presenting 
ance and being he 
at their last appe; 
erican youths, J: 
William Hall were. 
They have been 1 
last week, these tw 
pense. Their stor 
vestigated and foul 
They were still vert 
little information 
to their movemen! 
For stealing a m« 
adjourned and wh 
to send the cash t 
proprietor they wi 

' It was seen to thaï 
dress of their vii 
they were going 
their supposed de 
plied “By beating 
“That is a risky v 
vised the Magistr;

Many 'wheels ha 
prppriated and rid 
tance and then di 
ford. This is an 
liable to prosecuti 
prits are caught i 
it will likely lead 
ance in the dock- 
theft.

John Butler was 
ing a coat yesti 
stolen on Friday, : 
A. during the rec« 
there. Frank W N 
street complained! 
gave a descriptloi 
garment.

WOODSTOCK, Dec. 2—The police 
here wer^ fiotified yesterday that a 
drunken man was being brought to 
town 
met the 
to.ther
Me

.

<
"fédérais was brought about by the 
pressure of'fife citizens."The people, 
it was Said, protested that.if the* fed
eral garrison resisted, ■' the fighting 
would result in the wholesale killing 
of ’ non-combatants, that the poor 
were half starved and that the weal
thy residents could not expect mercy 
at the hands of the invaders. General 
Mercado is said ip Have decided bn 
flight to the American border sd that 
he could coptmunfcate 'with Provis
ional President Huerta. Communica
tion between Chiiiuahua and Mexico 
City has been impossible for weeks.

■;> by„g, C. P. R. freight. They 
he ' (tain and had handed over 

in believed to be p. N. 
,D-, of Norty Dakota, 

OmÀfô çfew iuf.a freight had seen

B^e Afitpry chapter of the Daugh- M^gersoll. T%y, stopped the train 
ters of the Empire held a delightful ^ y suPPosed1.the
•meeting last evening in the men’s in- W«8 man yras alive,
statute. The Regent, Mrs. Howard ,sevthat he hatlded ov5r »° tile

r: “d w"profitable and .interesting feature of ,?ief K,llmK fo“ndh,s namte Tand 
the evening, which was brought to a adf ^s m papers m h,s pocket. Lat- 
close with dainty refreshments. er he said he came here from Thames-
■■" *1 ------- 1 ford, and left.for the village hy C.

P. R. at it o’clock.. He,evidently fell 
Jrom the train, and; as in the case of. 

-, H. L. Rice,of St.. Marys, a few days 
• ago, struck the decline, rolled to -the 
bottom, and was "unhurt. Mr. Rice.
left the hospital for his home.
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100 Beautiful \
Bronzed Clocks S

-

—THE—

! Newman Watch
■9v " .:

“CASCARETS” CLEANSE 
L1VER AND BOWELS

"1 AfttPi Dress.
®0s design1 shows a hock which Is 

V«T derimwe for school wear. It le a 
simple eacque model, dosed àt the left 
eifk»« the front paitél, with round neck, 
trimarid witb > pretty colter and with

eferred. This style is equally
linen or "

iAl

i will be given away free to 
i each purchaser "who makes a 

cash purchase of $20.00 or 
over. We have a smaller size g 
that we give free with a $10 ^
cash purchase or over. These y 
Clocks are good value from d 

■Hi Re

al
y-AT- .r • . — ■

Fedl bully. No headachy 
stomach, had breàth, 

constipation.
Get a 10-cènt box now.
Are ÿrfu keeping your liver, stom-

-The drsWpittehi, No! 6,410, tt cat ta C'ëan’ W ?nd fresh
slzbl, '4,‘6/8,10 ori»12 years. Medium merely forcing a.

S-! Siwi-v'S,*”wi*
for the belt. Cascarets immediately cleanse the

Otia pattern can be obtained by send. /emove. the, Sour, uridiges-
1ns ten cents to the of tied of this tiàpér. ■ ted and fermenting, .fqod "an‘d foul

" pses; take the excess.bile from the occurred at Acton on Saturday, 
liver and carry out of the system the which might have resulted in ' his 
cbnstipated waste matter and poison! “death. Mr. Williamson spent the day 
in the boWels. in Toronto, -and was coming home,

No qdds how sick, headachy, bil- 6n the night train. The train is a fast 
• ious and constipated you feel, a’Cas- one and does not stop at all stations

ca[et. to-night will. straighten you and Vhen she pulled out of George-
out by «tibrnijig. They work while town the brakeman called out Guelph 
you sleep. A 19-cent box from your as ‘he next stop. However, the train 
druggist' will keep .your head clear, slacÿtd up at Acton,and Mr Wiltiam- 
stomachx sweet and your liver and son thinking it was going to stop,
bowels, regular for months. Don’t and that he had reached Guelph, at-
,foregt the children—their little ip- «mpted to get off, with the result 
sides heed a. gentle cleansing, too. that he was thrown, heavily to the

“Did you tell the boss you were 
—to be married?” ,.ij ' 

o; he’s down on all unions.”

ii II!.r !' - sour
:«pu m Bm 5 

*fe:.r s "! \ytask
A i m fer BY FAIL Wi mm $5.00 to $10.00 each.

'member, that you get one 
u;fir«e. This is a good chance to 
MÎW get one a Christmas pres- w 

ent without any cost to you. » 
We are doing this because v 
*e have to get a considerable g 

'.amount of money between 
now and Christmas. Tell g 

rjyonr friends about this gl 
chance of getting a beautiful M 

, Bronze Clock free at the

* j
..»■■ii '

1- GUELPH, Dec. 2;-. W, D. Wil
liamson, former Commissioner of 
Public Works of this" city, is lying at 
his home on Suffolk street, -suffering 
from the result of an accident which

or castor oil?
M

Bight man. he allowed rot- receipt 
j-Sgiihe. " ' n t c

Home i
______mM l
45 Colbome Street ■

Telephone 1724

PArreRN ORDER '

atlget this Bllln name
i>ai

* I *I it ■V,1er;
the order.ft

...........hÉm.............
a

Karae ■*^mu^*e.eee»eeeeeaee%eeeeeaeeeeeee»eeeeeeee#roee» 1v r ,

ii
City Hockey League Meeting. 'L

A meeting of the city Hotkey Lea
gue will be held in the Y. M. C. A.

fijg- M teams who

WÎ5
P. c. 

with a keen 
in the return of

m;et on, with tne requit 
mat ne was thrown, heavily to the

'ly
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The

HBest Remedy f 
Chapped Li 

and- Handsr—

Vaseline
Trade Mark

the Camphor Icefreon. 
Ire to
bvard

Are your lips rough and sore? 
Are your hands chapped^ 
cracked and smarting?
Vaseline Camphor Ice brings 
quick relief. For sale every' 
where. In tubes and tin boxes. 
Interesting "Vaseline” booklet 
mailed free on request.

I
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Ü
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K the Chesebrough Mfg. Co.

( Consolidated)
Montreal

the
13 1880 Chabot Avepeople, 

fe*fed- 
rhting 
tilling 

poor 
weal-
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■ 100 Beautiful j 
Bronzed Clocks S■

H SB will be given away tree to B 
H H each purchaser who makes a
■ I cash purchase of $20.00 or -j
■ J ever. We have a smaller size v
— 5 that vse give free with a $10
H ™ cash purchase or over. These

Clocks are good value from __
5 $5 00 to $10.00 each. Re-

I H member, that you get one 
p B ' B free. This is a good chance

■ H to get one a Christmas pres- 
■ ent without any cost to you.

We are doing this because - 
5 we have to get a considerable 
“ amount of money between 
ÿ now and Christmas. Tell 
U your friends about this j|
H chance of getting a beautiful '
8 Bronze Clock free at the

L1’ B

f)
C,i a

Brantford Home 
■ Furnishing Cofy

B

.B 45 Colborne Street
Telephone 1724

i m
8

Nusbaum & Zipper, Prop.
■■■■■■■■■■Ill

5
»?»

^8

.IS

Phones 351 and 805
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STORE NEWS
O.

of all Xmas Goods 
g the coining week 
s Suitable for Gifts

Gifts Useful for 
Women

Kid Gloves and Mitts, 
Parasols, pretty Tailored 
Waists in Silk. Ninon or 
Net. pair Silk Hose, Hand 
Bags. Cut Glass, Comb and 
Brush Sets, a Waist or 

Length of Silk,Dress
Sweater Coats, Fancy Muf
flers, Silk or Chiffon Scarfs.

$1.00 and $1.50 
Silks for 50c.
1 lot Fancy Silks, in dark 

and light colorings, suitable 
for fancy work. Worth $1 
and $1.50.
For........ 50c

Display of Hand- 
kerchiefs

king a big display of-Kmas Hand- 
plain hemstitched lacti edges, em- 

in linen and linjsn lawn, also
...... for the children. ' Many tints. 1

< dozen in pretty fancy1 boxes.

i:

rnfrs.
i ones

Greeting tards
of Fancy Greeting Cards, some in 
ge range to select from.

............................... 1c to 25c

& CO
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New 2-storey red briek hoüse on Murray St., contkin«trt«Hor, 
dining-room, kitchen, wash room, cellar full siée with rear etttrance,
3 bedrooms, 3-pieee bath! gas, electrics, city;and'‘teït^fer, lot*

- £t‘ For further partiimlars iflquire of the'hhde^Wd. T i ,

Wellington St.i-White brick, VA storey,’double parlor, dining- 

ranked.

29 Burford St.-rgêd tiridti «cottage, 3 bedrooms, parlor, diniflg-

èSs$ÉI
!* T■ IDrrlioh Dfffli__

77 Years In Business^ Capital andBurolus Over 87,600,1300

If you want to send any sum up 
to Fifty Dollars, to any point in 
Canada, Yukon excepted, or to 

of the principal cities of the 
United States, buy a Money Or
der at any Branch of the Bank of 
British North America. The cost 
is trifling.

- GVD. WATT, MANAGER 

'Open Saturday Evenings from 7 to 9

E HOME !■ -******** ***********

*1 CHICAGO, Dec. 1,,-Amiouncement _to- 
day of a large decrease in the yIbIWb

3".' ssrf.œS
to 14c, rnd provMong »c to »0o^ .

Liverpool wheat closed % to 1 lower,
corn, 14 to % higher. ___

TORONTO GRAIN MARKET.
Wheat, fàü, buehe». • • • • W t0 jg

tJJBuckwheat, buahil .... o Sl.____ou
TORONTO DAIRY MARKET.

Butter, creamery, tbyjolle. 0 M 0 ft 
Butter, separator, dairy.. 0 *7 ....
Butter, creamery, eoUde. - 0 27 »
Butter, store lot».—'--------0 10 u
Cheese, old* H>. *

029
flNpBi' V ^

Hon^; Wirni* TitATIKEXL “I cannot you to hold this
to- young man, commissioner,” said Mr. 

Fox. “There, is neither complaint 
but hMdened later on tlMebown^detM* nor complaintant. 
ln ilô toTth^yl “Oh,, that is all right., I will Wait
Date shoaled an Increase of #c toi HO1 until you get one or the other,” 
and flax 14c to lie. Barley was unchgn*- ^ up Shaw,’ who confessed ;the
^Cash Wheat-No. 1 northern.’ No. thefts and said he- would waive ex-

I tradition’

NoC7ïeed,*&c; No. 1 feed.
“l&SfJ&St Sfe; NO.- 4, 4114c, ^

«LlMf No. » C.
W.. ILHti. r t __ i
MINNEAPOLIS GRAIN MARKET.
MINNEAPOLIS, Dec. L—Clqae: .Wheo«

I __Dec., 82%c: May, S7c; No. 1 hard, 85%a
to 8514c; No. 1 northern. 8394c to 8614c;
No. 2 di„ 8194c to 8394c; No. 3 wheat.
8°OomLNo '3 yellow,' 6314c to.67c,

| BlDÜLtrTH GRAIN MARKET.

DULVTH, Dec. 1; ~------“
1 hard, 8614c; No 1.northern. 86Hçi
2 do., 8314c to 83jic; Montara, N 
hard. 8494c; Dec.. 8394c; May, 8714c.

-| B MŒïç
if m■Pi ■ i# brick cottage 

T electric lights 
nfewly 'papered, 

water, 
«nt flgor. Lot 
*1.400 oh time.

’Brick cottage, 
«rie lights, adgr-Tfeftaff

HNs j# y

. ■.
gh‘ and^h

_ Z*i vhl
-•very bent rat,*mm
I »New cottaggtjn Eagle Place,

g3|
SlKWobi-Ws* in Eagle Place. 

,40' g.lükv .Prise *1850.

In the Removal of Poles — 
Company Must Pay 

the Cost.
■' -V ^ »"* ■' ' 1 I

NEW YORK, Dec. 2.— Mefwyen 
Shaw, of Toronto, was arraigned be
fore Commissioner Shields yester
day and at the end of the hearing 
told he could go forth a ffee titan,1 
Shaw was charged with stealing $760 
from his employers. Swift and Co.

Attorney Fox for the British con
sul,” questioned Çhaw, who admitted 
thefts amounting to several hundred

■
t*

G
■1 tft

Bank Money 
Orders Are Safe 
And Convenient

f ' :
any

;

lvw :'

Veïÿ desirable, gafdey property sittrate yist 'oiitsrde'tH'e city 

limits, first-class gardée soil. There are 19Ô0 raspberry boshes,
1500 strawberry, asparaguÿ bed. and large number1 of; appld,1 pear ^ . 

and cherry trees., .-Buildings consist of brick 7-roj6toe» rhbUsc. 2- 
. compartment cellar, fryne. ba :n wifh 2 stalls. Price^f the.proir- | , 

erty, including horse arid implements, $4200. If you are interested 
• ; in property of thwd^criptkm, we whnt you ,to sde .,t. ; L, - , . |

■’ : 1 y' I ■ .....■-■= l,u' ■ ■

:'G;iîè&d A; Son,
L, 129 Gdiborne Street, Brantford

:• SW>.t .1 ;itt» WH-,
.' - ....... ; ijJSiifUV ;.-rf v),'- "Atti)--l1 1 W

Ii i mm-------r.............—----------------------- — -----------------------------11 ^-^4^

imMi
«'•*

.00 per Month—Hops», a flocks 
mm market, centrijly loqat^, i 
ed rooms, suitable fM-. large ;
Doming hoase. vR|r ; i

été;; o is i
it. 8il$BRANTFORD BRANCH ta a

*tris..... t
iTO. RENT-»-¥ery central, a 
So re room, I2T x 40, cement lb*, $«.per. nlf»th.,v

mS 40,

S. P. Pitcher & Son

L.:, I it 5
!■

.

5= Auctioneers a*d Real Batata 
Brokers

bsuett of Marriage LicensesLimitedS •' <«f
He volunarily remained in custody 

of a deputy marshal with whom he 
lunched, and returned in several 
hours to inquire if the papers had 
arrived. -Then he volunteered to 
wait longer.

At 5 o’clock he again submitted to 
arrest and was locked np to appear 
before the commissioner to-day.r ,

! STREET
House 889. SIS

t; 48 MAM
bOSdePKdrie’yf

r * I' -’ : i "jl’t .V.y. >

"
o. 3 O.W.. ! -4

&>:

N
h*i

leal Estate”“Eye^ything

p. a. s: LTIS k ‘-‘-I

W«là an^,Company 

-7‘Sdte
Ü :toil.'m■t:

St.4iroti> •' i’a
■ ■. _ 

We are. offering. to* «sale, ah W- 
bloc or in parcels, that'splendid 
property, known as the

I i-•f «w-ç

2-^—Ciitor" arms—2

*4800—For 75 acres, good clay , 
loam, in Oakland Township, all 
cleared, V/2 stofiey frame house, 
ferge bank barn, good stabling, silo, 
good wells, drive shed and several 
outbuildings, nice orchard.

*7500—Brantford' Township, 100 
acres clay loam,, good frame house, 
bank barn 40 ft. x 60 ft., excellent 
stabling, good orchard and • wells, 
several out-büildings. A bargain.

cres, just at city 
uit, berries, etc. 
ick house, bam, 
n. Inquire fog

TO PM COSTS ,,;hlpi„fï.TG,°„iunt:
frq«n Brantford; good house, two 
acres of land, all kinds of fruit 
trees. “DRESSER PROPERTY,”

situate corner of Murray an 
Arthur Streets. For prices and 
plan call at office. This is a very 

» choice location and should sell 

rapidly. .

I
VIr. Jelfs of Hamilton Loses 

Ont in an Interesting 
Case For Sale iCATTLE MARKETS

TORONTO. OyS «L Z'LSZJŒi
the aetton brought by Fred ri k ^ hoU3e_ Xhis is QOw

“sMwiaimsfS'Wc5e75^au°^.: Iti dismissed, hut Mr. Jetts must pay hlS

TheTc 4or”dkmages for al-‘

musss~*m****m>
Company, Limited . ... , SS‘8 Nr in i house on Florence St, ,

■AMS King Street vUA . - ÜJ-H ' ^ =W loata,situ-

Brantford Branch, 121 GolbomeStreet 1 ranging from ,60 m sm^cb. . doing, but like all who permit them- house, fences good; well watered; 27 -p n_l white brick ^ on Wellington

’ ~ t • 'T. H. MILLER, Manager . ......„ The receipts of calves vtR Mtwnl selves to be, placed ia^ituations of acres wheat in ground. A 53- Vl . OtUw Street' in soad shape As the ownerslemstrcesS sa „rs.^ x s ts «-««•..... ». m —»-=i

=E— I Jtfgj&j; sstssk •asysr»*....—»

^“±*->3 “-sttesssïutss ass»“vSc..~“r.-r'taS.t - «*rs * îassStoKSagfiOn Saturday Mr. Stander was ac-" HsiltoteL “tSmS prudence and industry. , ground. E 50. ^ watçr ia sink; electric light ani^gas
costed by a man who said hé was a For W*1”* a"d pnCCS aPP‘7 A $200 down, $100 per far

contractor and wanted twenty work- 2f^0B^v*e<$t> ^ * Gold WütCU W ALMAS A SON interest at 6>c. No. 492 F.E.J
men to start work on a building in There wxs no further change to the ooo- --------------------- - *3.500—For 50 acres with buildtogs,
the city on Monday morning. bîn^ri^L îÆ r>r0«ontt>A to Charles Real EsUte' Agents and Auctioneers 6 miles from Woodstock. Would

Prompt to time the workmen noted a week ago on account rTSSetltCu tO VTO8 «sa _________________ ■ exchange for city property. No. 89
turned up at _ the appointed spot and <* the ■ Moyle by FrUmdS Of *------------ --- I H i ™ F.C. ■ L Both
waited for the employer who was tor ot common cattle for ship- r. , Pe„*,’cf
not to be found. Again this morn-I menr^theUntied StaJbw, ^ vnhiro First BapttSl ' » *1.400—FWj6 room cOriagefritiPtiri"
ing they looked for him and againU ^ol« in üü. d^cti^ by ChUTCh M das street, $100-dowiUibi^
he was missing. And now Mr. buteben.^wee ony ^ monthly. No, «3 F. E. MM
Stander Wasting doubts on the I for ----------- JM
sanity of the humorous, one, and B f^i^fle^f^hotee «teere were made A very pleasant event took place v ^ ___ , it ;
realizing he has been duped. at 1775 to 88 and good at 87.25 to 8 .50 j evening at the residence of Mr. j , I "D fill TY1 nflfi

Lamb. Wanted. , ^ and Mrs! Charles T. Moyle, Mohawk | ‘ |f^ VV . L

The feature of the nmaU nyat trade d when ^r. Moyle was presented ». Pi05 DalllOU»© Strd©t*
VANCOUVER, B.C., Dec.a-THere with a beautifu! gold watch by thfc , Cor. Market

has arrived in the city, H. A. Matier, for the former have «cored a further ad- mem5ers Qf the finance committee ôf .___ " fWNwho has spent a considerable num-Unce^SOc^ndJortheb^^per thc Pirst Baptist Çhuréh. The recipirfi^^^*BS^ l^fflcePhOnes: 799: Resldeneftl^E!

her of years in India and therefore isl there was a good demand and an active enfc 0f this splendid g}ft has been: fin-
interested in the problem ‘hat now ^tg6on^g Trith^a^of woeteni secretary of the church for
confronts the government arising to 35.50 per 100 pounda. The trade many years and has always dis-
from the judgment of Chief Justice to calve, to futo^owtox^ y ............. ” --------------------------- -------*

Hunter in letting down the bars that good demand from local’ buyer» for all 
formerly excluded Hindus from this the
province, tie states that the feeling ^ hOK market and prloee declined an-
in India is at present very tense and other 25c per IOO pound», but at, thtore- in inqia is ai v , Suction there was a keen demand from
that there is a probability of sensa- paCkers M some of them, were short of
tional developments in future. 1 ^.ZS^ndTraSht

TORONTO SALES ^to_at 89 per 100 pounds weighed off
Butchers' cattle, choice, 87.60 to 88.28;

Steel Corp., SO at 40. do medium, 86 to 87; do., common, 35
c • e o Li in to J85.50; cannera, 88-65 to 83.75; butch-Spanish R, IO at I0- ere’ cattle, choice cows, 86.50 to 86.78; do.

Dairy pfd,J J: 100 ^
sas5f:at34 s< «.ff*"®
SfimU too at 91 to 1-4. -aSÆftifc

aÿ,-HO at 783-4 to 791-4- ' 88 to 420.
Do, pfd, 56 at 6S 1-2. CHICAGO LIVE STOCK.

Cement, 100 at 3° t> JSF%&*J>SLsi-^£îrR.^î*

UNION STOCK YARDS.
TORONTO, Dec. 1.—Receipt? ed 

live stock «at the Union Stock Yard» 
166 carloads, 3205 cattle, 1712 

hogs, 1456 sheep and lambs and 306 
calves. .

1 ",JTra!p;sni„J,
■ (.lotto to>/o <cfca»r y
2 wells and cu

rty -ot5% Interest Absolute Security
The ideal investment for trust* funds, and all rikmies which re

main untouched for a period of five years or more, are our Guar
anteed Mortgage Investments. Five per cent, ÿiterest isjjaid, anffc.£( 

absolutely guaranteed. Write for booklet»

T !

were mi .1
• :

è
tine
‘Vis

Bp
1‘it. BeB-Fhdai * --- < '■ Open Tucsdayt*yhursday and

■' - Saturday Evenings.
Marnage Licenses 

Insurance andTnvcstments

purchaser.
s

, i 26; Residence,*
WE. *A'* '*

Real Bâtate,
Health Insurance, Be

capital and interest are 
“Mortgage Investments Guaranteed.

232 ■J
,V>j

vuauae n jogyraneg—Fjre, Life, Acci

dent. and Plate Glass.

'-if Valuators an® frinanciad 
■>v’ Agent* ■ ‘j

• /
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FARMS a e !For $
:

nuf 
I an, .
ènu I 1

«I

auofsp
liv-Ti

I*
mWith the 

City Police . >neo

; Y The best lot on Darling St, tkrcl 
; Mocks from the market.

! H
♦

t HThtTt ♦»♦♦♦♦»*»»$$• >,>♦«♦♦♦♦♦♦»

Magistrate Livingstone was thank
ed volubly by a son Of “Quid Erin” 

for allowing him to*^o. He was one 
of a large number of drunks who were 
let off, this being their first appear-

_ ; IS

Jno- S, Dowling & Co.,
UjBTTO

Phones 198. Night Phones 661, 
1284, 1287 and 1091 

ARKBT ST., BRANTFORD.

! M>.

1
not 4 i] 
Bitt ni I!MSance.

John Aadi, a Greek, was charged 
with trespass, and he pleaded that he 
did not remember, the offence. He 

last night running away 
from some chicken coops when he 

disturbed. He was caught,' and 
handed over to the police. His story 
.'id not avail, and he was fined three 
dollars. . , • r <- . •*

Presenting a rather better appear
and being better-groomed than 

: 1 their last appearance, two Am
an youths, Jack Carter and 

illiam Hall were again in the dock 
tl hey have been living cheaply this 

-si week, these two, at the city’s ex- 
Their stories had been in-

n
if For Saleas seen

cu.

^ClRo'r 62J4 acres near Watei.-» 
btfgain.

tO—Fof 150 acres of choice land,

I
for CatalogINDIA FEELING TENSE.was b'.'fiH

pt
»

FPR SALE!
(few V/2 storey red pressed rick 
trie, with all conveniences, 10 min- 
:S'- walk from Market. A bargain 
«asy terms .if sold at once.

TO RENT
New cottage on St Pauls Ave, $12 

m* month- , ‘ V; l ’

grit good buildings,
-4KI—Fof SO acres, good building». f.v*» hi 

MOta-For *7 acres at Greenfield, 
trarne house and barn. |

*1100—For new red brick cottage,
5 rooms.

*1150—For new red brick cottage, ;
6 rooms; easy terms.

**400—Tor a new/red brick house, 
very Central, two storey, all con-. «1
veniene^-^e bargain. y

*1850—For pew buff brick hoos^
' two storey, 10 rooms—on easj

In ce *2*
many years aim n«*s 
charged his duties with such prompt- f 
ness and satisfaction to all concerned ! 
that it was felt the timef had come to j 
express suitable recognition of his I 
valued Services. . 1

Mr. C. Cook read a well-worded ad-: I 
dress' expressing the appreciation of I 
the church, and especially of the fin- 1 
ance committee, and Mr. J. Wid- I 
dup, the chairman of the finançai j 
board, made the presentation. Brief 
complimentary addresses were made 
by the pastor, Mr; Wid dup,-Mr. Fred 
Chalcraft and others Mrs. Moyle was 

-presented with a bouquet 6*. 'mums,'
The wives df the member» of the fin- 
ance committee wert* present, and a 
social evenirtg- was enjoyed together, 
after which refreshments were served II
by the ladies. The evening^ closed Irf 
with the singing of “Should "Auld Ac- Iff; 
quaintance Be Eorgot>”_____  I

ligated and found to be incorrect.
still very reticent and veryy were

information was gathered, as 
heir movements or intentions, 
stealing a meal they had been 

-timed and when they promised 
send the cash to the eating house 
l-rietor they were allowed to go.

to that they take the ad- 
of their victim. Asked how 

i ' y were going to reach Detroit, 
ilivir supposed destination, theyre

st'd “By beating it, and walking.
I liât is a risky way to do it,” ad

vised the Magistrate.
Many 'wheels have lately been ap

propriated and ridden for some dis
tance and then discarded, in Brant- 
i"td. This is an offence which is 
liable to prosecution and if any cul
prits are caught stealing a free ride 
it will likely lead to their appear
ance in the dock on a charge of 
theft. ’ . l; TT

WORKING FOR 
OTHEKS - "

iW - V i'ti»: tv.:i -

mi legs hVg1 toi 
shown hint thou 
1*** '

g . 1
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. È|çQraw & Son$8

George W. Havlland
KeatEmt, Bell Phone 1530 L j 

ÿ 61 Brant St„ Brantfold,
-i=?r-

i

■ 3
Into SJ 
ures |

HEvas seen
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1I n. P?* mi■ . • iMa > ;: of sav- j ffirtf'u-rfrr-v—le Saletarge
k

teStkioose,

St barn, goo
’

LIS, brick, eighl 
™ good conditioe,
|v vd^anu Uittfe “4

■“Batss:
R“i* tot- _
ts and on up, accord- 
a. Help yourself, 
orth ’vour while. At . .

, hut we j
l««eour 

Store,

Imperial, 33 at 
Commerce, 37 at-sol to 1-4. 
LocoHtitive, pfd.,-no at 88 1-4.
Do., bonds, $3,oop at 96.
Can. Bread bonds, $i5oo..at 89 3-4- 
Nipissing, 500 at -790 to 795- 
La Rose, 100 at X9J- 
Hollinger, 20 at 1720.
14 shares miscellaneous.

Navigation on the great lakes is

Yooms,doub

tp repeal local option may ,be sub- years ago was recalled here to-day by] 
mltted In West Lorn* at 
clpaj elections. Local optti 
so tor as the courts hat 
prevail in the villa 

W ma

a.

decorated, Murray
jeÈtaetataeL SPP

■ 1M storey hbuse, ! 
rm A snalp. ' '

>>■i, j
,:v one 10:

•- i
In

st*!nWn; ' ' ' t
John Butler was found to be wear- 

mg a coat yesterday which was 
stolen on Friday from the Y. M. C.
A. during the recent conference held 
there. Frank W Nicholls of Chatham* 
street complained of the loss and 
gave a description of the missing 
garment. P. C. Cobden was the 
man with a keen eye, which resulted 
in the return of the overcoat. *

Butler was arraigned at the court 
and pleaded not guilty and alleged 
that he has owned the coat {pcflM

;es for just 
drawing $22 
tçk,
ufcnitu. rÆy

the
the per

95LÎ*ares
»Boot Compound. B. .C4J1* ■

:account < • .

it »m :

•* ; ^4‘ *''*
i''± etry Of the murdefed^iî

She formerly Uv!
f* J,

i —-, .ro'iised
to allow (tie commlréionere to grant a
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jarid the, of s
SSuSal . wme 9 *r >
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TUESDAY, DECEMBER 2, 19t3

MONEY TO LOAN
We will lend you money on your farm or city

property. The interest will be at the lowest current 
rate. No charge for application forms or renewals.
If you cannot call, your letter will receive prompt - :

All business transactionsand courteous attentio^. 
strictly confidential.

M

Royal Loan and Savings Company
3S'. 40 Market Street, Brantford

Assets $2,300,000.00Incorporated 1876
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••I’m beginning to like you •#““"£ city council. 'The allegaticfos ,-pi
ty," confessed Herbert Letsshake X ; w Mc|Jnian at the Presby- 
hands on it,” which t py ^ Snmner terian Conference., in Tprqnta . last

At^tmost the same foment »nmner Jan that The building laws of
Rollins had made a quite different PP VancQ'vv w X very bad, 
posai, one with ^e Jh°'e ,^0‘0f 0* phatically, denied by the cou
the whole love and the whole honof f ^ mayor wai empowered UumIc
L^o'w "must £ *o Lrched in McMillan his.Vurçe of infection.

her heart apd found for him only 
friendship, and the man whose image 
blocked the way of Rollins was think
ing of her even tbeq, td the entire for- 
getfuloes^ot.^iUlan Breed. . „.,;-

;(To be continued) -yi.'r

- .ssyasmti$mvjes&zw.. • i«t±juxpeace and applied hft energies to the ft aPPeaJ6 tha* Winston CTftrch.il
difficult task of reconstructing the F'rst Lord of the Admiralty, has 
difficult ta learned to pilot a flying machine. His

colleagues should do likewise, for 
the Asfjpiith Government will soon be 
up iii the air.

.i )£* -
Plted®eTCry,afteniwn, aLtecripttônSrate': 

Brantford, Canada. Subscription rate.

per annnm.
SBMI-WEBKLY COCRIBB—Published on 

Tuesday and Thursday mornings, at J1 
per year, payable In advance. To the 
United States, 60 cents extra for postage. 

Toronto O«eo: Queen City Chambers^ 
Church Street, Toronto. H. B. Smallpeice, 
Representative.

hr * The painless, purely vegetable 
■ cathartic; cure biUousness, con-
# atlpatlon, all liver ills. Pleasant 
A to take. Work every time. 16c.

■if fclrs.’ lExe-t-ti*icidAs! V WotKejp-h 
-the women there find to talk• ‘abrn, 
i when'-they meet

w»!3crn-.| Elsie (with picture book) : I'd j, 
iflSfWl love to be a nier maid.

Margie: I wouldn’t. What,would 
hang up for Christmas?

m
■

m i'
By George Randolph Chester

(Copyright, 1909, by the Bob.bs- 
Co.J |

m
empire. '
, In the work of reconstruction he 

was powerfully aided by Count Beust, 
the late prime minister of Saxony, 
who remained as the Emperor’s prin
cipal minister from 1866 to 1870, when
he resigned and was. succeeded by 
Count Andrassy. Ôhe of the principal 
results of tlie policy pursued by Count 
Beusb’was' th’é,'«jronktton of thé Em- 
peror.ip BudJNPekth; ah' King of 'Hun
gary. June », 1867. , _
. In. 1678 - the Congreÿ of -«Berlin 
sanctioned the occupation by Austria 
of the provinces of âosliia and Herze
govina. Which ha'd formerly belonged

'‘°iIap3’.! 1854, Rancis Josçph.mar- 

tied the Princess Elizabeth. Amalie, 
Eugenic, daughter, of the Duke Maxi- 

•miliatt Joseph, and cousin; on .her 
mother’s side, to the King of Bavari^ 
bn September 10, 1898, the Empress 

assassinated at Geneva by an

il
%

*m. A .'

Kelvin mKhleu in.- i.end with ail era. 
phatlc Jerk. "Tlfit la precisely why 
there must lie tin utter change in urn 
entire social system. But I did not 
know that you had devoted so much 
thought to these things.”

“Bah!" exploded the doctor, snap 
ping the 'fingers of both hands. 
difi’t talk ali i think. I : have talked 
too much now, but in my. desk 1 have 
manuscript* so thick,” and: with his

neurotic Ism. ■ I came to. America to 
study U., Do you suppose that I would 
hate taken the position of house phy;.,, 
slckth t» Me. Bree4.lt 1 !»d W* found 
clustered abput hlm exactly the mate
rial I wished for my Hopkop alienism? 
No: ,1 jiflfp spent-a lifetime,on nçura ■ 
détériorait» eopaldered tf°W* ■ra,c1®’ 
standpoint; ispent.a year and a half 
In Chlna.«fhe In Japan, one In Russia, 
three in France, two In England find 
five years scattered about In other 
parts of Europe and Asia. Now I am 
nearly four years in America. I shall 
wait till Him; Breed dies. He will 
die in a yeai; or possibly two. T)ien 1 
shall go back to Switzerland to pub 
Itoh my great york. I shall die my 
self soon after that I. ton have a 
fatal nervous disease, but. it cannot 
kill me before five years, and J.cannot 
live beyond seven. But. my book will 
live.; T,Uat WlH be the Suable pgrt of 
Hr, Etlpbih- iItoWrtallty,of the soaj? 
No. .JmHjortallty of.,tip .body?, tip, 

of the brain? Yes. . fpr-

Toroffto Star complains *hat ourf
11 The

citizens who use "the street cars there 
have to hang on to straps- As most 
of them got the same when young, it 
seems to be an unfair case.

; DEHE ; i
have 

of T3
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ORB’S POPULAR I
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2
splendid assortment of new goods for this Christ- y

dt at

high cost of living,
Ottawa that the

d *
Dark .Days11

%
It is intimated at 

Borden Government is likely to ap- 
point a committee to enquire into the 
high cost of living and to recommend 
the remedy or remedies, if any.

1 I took Ola the heavyweight fighters 
and. shed - seven buckets S^brine, for 
they are the worst lot of blighters 
that .’ever were whipped into line. 
They’re slowed tflhn winter molasses, 
-that turgidly.^ dgips fr»$n the kegs, 
they’re stupid as -so, many asses, their 
feet are too i large for- their legs. 
They're largely .Suggestive of cheeses, 
they ought to be back on their farms; 
they've spqj'ins deforming their 
kneeses, and ringbones, and splints 
on their .arms. Alas, for that era de
parted, when-gignts yvere heard in the 

the kangaroo-

1 Neighborly Help.,-- 'Jdi: . %W, 
Sctecher.is going ^broad J.o finish her 
mugical Hhcatioo. . , ,1
r-Tesss Where MfeWfe» 

Tess:‘The neighbors all, chipped in.

presi
to* I

hi
1

; 1 Si■ Î
.8p N■ !■ - This would be a proper course.

It is all very well for Sir Wilfrid 

Laurier with his usual opportunism 
to raise the cry. of free food and for 

Liberal newspaper cack-

tinea v. • • '
THEIR EXECUTION SAID 
• TO HAVE BEEN' CAUSE ;

OF ZH-AYA’S ARRES1-■I B

S offerjft
| **

r Ji M v t
it a number-ot"

mi declare for an immediate re- 13lers to
moval of all duties on necessities as 
a certain factor in reducing cost, but 

to be rushed into

was
Italian anarchist.

In July, 1890, the Archduchess V al- 
rierie, daughter of the Emperor and FjtzsimwnS-

oeU me)} Empress, was married to Archduke hearte(J> and .Corbett, with .craw full!

sr«”. o«

farm stuff, thd consumer is not Up' to > ' • 'brother, -the Such men iitythe .past were the vic-
date paying any the less tberd; 1 ; a^^g.CfcVfl^Lbttfs, bèCdme Helrv '#6r^wu4to(. jinfiartW^me^qWJ 

To many thoughtful .obsam^-it of'*c-
loots very much as « this J, ' S' ought to.^ put >1*

much a question of tatiffyas of ^ ^nc.s Ferdinand, who therfe- ,Maud.,MqUe# d-rSi,ing up, hay m, the tiumçrtfl}. 
too high ptotits.ioL _tke..ûljSÜSÎ2EL ^pon.ihei'Amfe,kdr;aj?J>fl.r4g,t..-.r-..-, ifmwdtterns,11, llattlH.- 
1, ha; hee»-deman*ttatod-tiPMujjà j. ,TAw.h-o)pfmtJU>iaysJil£,Sle.^P.^£lcL pulton

■ the amount first paid, % - . • hjj!léw, lifX - Twic^ a 'week he : • 1 g fAeuKHi** name to a riofeff aïieùik^'or'studefi?Or
It may be that the matter could be ljves audience % any df‘his'subjects’ @ -■ ?;r_^rMii^-;1 riëûfdtiro âttà'hè"WtH'is*y:>^BipllànJtii:

considerably solved by government ^o may wish to consult’with him, ; EMMELINE P,?, ~ De,' WWWtftfuWS».,.
cold storage plants or something of md his sage advice and beI?*factions ( (Reflections of the Rt. Hon. Herbert one" of those exploded serum

that nature, but, of course, there wil iaye benefited many thousands. ^ Asquith on the departure of an treatments or something?’ ”
have to be a keen and thorough inves- TBERAL PURISTS eminent Lady to the U. S. "Bah!” snapped the doctof, and his
tigation before recommendations can .. , After the manner of Mr., beard, now beginnluK to streak with

8 . I A comparison of Richelieu and F p gray, seemed to turn redder from the
be forthcoming. I v{acdonaid election cases exposes, th? " redness of his face behind it ‘‘Bah!”

hypocrisy of the Liberal, advocacy of :A certain nuptbet-of-years ago- he repeated, but this timeThe exclama- 
■lection purity and immediate > and How nfaby I shall not tell you, tion was weaker and Phillip as be 
.lectio P • ws of though— -- went downstairs felt a prick of

In a .kingdom by the sea pnnetion at having bit the doctor suCb
[ri-IA ladi/iaf tit» wkdWfirêti must kncAv’ a. vital Mow.
Ttk By fttomlme -of Emmeline P, . PhilHp f(ftm8 ! thei; libgay desert^

Whan'Vb nâ&!if*etfhot1:fdi--mi!iv!‘ dKWWW 6ty «ptewapoo-khectoblei 
2! |'.*b nj irorfr ’cj;. Soft?, bknds were ^pddgiNy^rCjasped,

And kze loVed; 4a$ilivQthtr,ij»fl*:>iB«*« r$aMdti93crostQdrflwDttilBsi8rBtti®isl<di 
Aywu fpt,f- Mx ;,tnoabnsrf rfii ,We

a* sis; rf:
(And-t"wishato«g#©dnes».^ei h#d«i’61q1lP*u!»(©flhWl4‘

rtt#0“i?nK iklTcn T»vl»v. t»’
irp’i/l .-/sv/jBiJi a.vJiy^^boa*ritei>ffJd£ 

t we Jpve.oh: wç| should OBly haTet«to

&: Bargain Prices
Choose

lit'as Mp!1 m *
Vâf; - a—this is not a matter »

.

ycMtr Christruzrs gifts early. 
wil| securt anÿ aàtiâè-uiAU Christmas.

m■

v\
A small deposit m CITY

; •'

1 a
Pi! f1 I KYou Will do welT to choose your gifts early from our 

■ stock. Pick while the stock is at its highest in beauty and 

in assortment.
Among our varied lines of gifts we Ihow a splendid 2

a Will Form Debating S
- This evening a meet)
1 in the parlors of th( 

Methodist Church fori 
organizing a debating 
the young men of the

.•> I I! iv-' ■’>' i.-- •. jSBj
,3 LBOHtoD ^ 
. qiecKD MR

IF a
■/■ H 5 'Bs 1

■ al! not so V ; i
■ »«»!

lltp '• Detachable Handle
,r-.. i..:....,,.DmlMdlâs.;r;S;;r=.'.r:1

i-Mife'-v, K ii.jr'T-- : r.-y: i : %.
Our lines of Umbrellas are worthy of thought -as ^ 

kniâs 'gifts. ■ Wie ; utgê ÿou ^0 see pus most çtêpnflefe" ' 

z rangftof Umbrellas» Prices from
A .vxtwZ *ViM *tâ**z? Il w.

I $2,50 to $15.00

Division Court
Division .Court wa 

court house yesterdi 
Honor Judge Hardy, 
number of cases were 
had all been dealt wi

agr<

IV■wflF

ÏK’ H .'C[ IVmmif ' 85»

1 ri# if;»-/-cv? m
Jem Mace’s Son C01

Alfred Mace," the
: J/l S«T

S’, t!E gelist. who has been ] 
in Hamilton, will sd 
Hall here on Wednes 

He i

! .■'tfc TO«l
CANKOK Hth

day evening.
Mace, the noted Ei

J ,r'.
José Santos Ztiaya,rerstwhile Presi.

who was arrested .g
u ,1 * -, v t

dent Of -Nicaragua, 
recentiy in .New York bj special agents 
of fl)e Peportuiept ofeJnstice at Wash 
ington, wirt;]be sent back to Nicaragua. 
- The United States held Zelnya on the 
requisition of thejgoverturtent trf Xi«v 

Warrant of murder.

Dr. Bell Hnored.
A London despat 

Royal Society yester 
Hughes edal to Dr. 
ham Bell of Washin 
vestigations into te 

' city. The society e 
Crookes president ft 
year.

Hockey Meeting Call 
President Bruce Gt 

a meeting of the of® 
intermediate hockey : 
able {«layers, for to-f 
the Belmont hotel. , 
the representative to 
ing to be held at Tor 
will be appointed.

Price of Milk
A combine amonjj 

alleged in Berlin, w 
at 8 cents per quart. 

X ed that milk is sold' 
Hamburg for six c< 

/ Woodstock for 6 2-, 
Preston, Hespelcr, 
Brampton, Galt. S 
Brantford and Lon

Club Organized.
At a meeting hen 

home of Mr. Morle; 
Place Silk Sox Hoc 
its name. The cc 
green and white, v 
club have orderc^ 
With a white shirt 
The sox will be g: 
band. The letters 

c sweaters, and ill 
ere will be a whr 

fit will certainly p 
pearance. The rit 

' opposite the Echo 
tion.

Died at Los Ange 
The sad new s hi 

this city from Li 
death of Mr. Etlwi 
Mr. Lloyd was b<^ 
in Burford. He wai 
James hVyd, wa 
business of a cad 
there for many y 
and his brother, I 
moved from Burfc 
they conducted a j 
business. A liumlie 
left Baris and wei 
wRtre they were n 
late Mr. Lloyd wi 
of Ntoior J. M. 
and Mr. B J. Fol 
leaves to mourn r 
6he son.

! A. N. PEQUEGNATA LONG REIGN
Emperor Francis Joseph of Austria 

is to-day 'celebrating thi,'sixty-fifth, 
. , orTLs"asœrir~Tfr—ffir 

is(83;iM*eT of age, tod 
d : the egs jofc ffty l>T® 
îonarch is still h 

liearty. and often works .tKelvj h.our|

tareer has efeiir^bedHnanÿ enti '

com-
-omplete investigation of^c

fCAisttVifW^

anniversary
throne.

• ;or ill
i the ca 

m :mber h
ragU!i{|in a

■eriji&dfitiÉS êX? MWÎr i$M

Jeweler m
!-àetj «ait s.zb 15 mot; ai"»«épiAiC

•Til* inl»;

was crow 
venerablel i ;d, and a new ^ecttpn 

r,?o fweelffj-pn 
E)f purfty,.in tl

Open Evenings
b»i1 ,orrïliL'c:- ad o> fins ,4jC,i$ y|I,8v

desRichelieuHlWl 
e Libera^lS 

: lçliberat;ejy - prevented v|fhea 
he charges against theV ÇollêSfeijfe, 

ip. J. Cardin.
I Macdonald was first made vacant, 
n 1912 by the resignation of the Con- 

pw»mise- a free-a*d eonstitu- ;ervative memlfer to accept a position
in' the Graft Commission, wWle ÿich- 

course of events compelled hip tc ,,Reu..wag vac: ted by P. Jap3%din 
close the î>’atif|a^AâW*ÿlyÿ.^l M ’-LiferaLtmemb r, admitting tfbrrupl
assume abjolut»^v4# •'Ft tbe sam( vrôcticea-/ Bye eleETWitrtrtorti , ■ 1,-_ . th __
time he abrogated the constijut^mM Qtito^fi%Ter ' hej^ft at WgjjjAe d||,
Hungary,-the people being, in rebel , ^.^agdonald the^M^rial^WM- nmfiO A c ,neA?f^f%vfd b/l
lion agaftit hfty^an^ .jwere . »4ida^ was el< *'&&&&&& fil dïO$is Emmeline P. y]
brought td su*,ft^onibf,the armer .:reàsel'Jpajor :y, A rMd this is t ,e reason that, lonjago,

inetrventiph of Russia wJ„le be owef Litotol^onty ^ kj^dof^fie sea. ’
Italy to the skill Of hit, $oth seats wefe protested, and the A cIoud aro^Cj and grew , and still 

Macdonald petition has been heard ‘ grows
md a new election set for December the, mirtd of "Emmeline P.

And her 'nearest kinswoman took ,.a 
hand, ,

Her daugfttefs two, and. they raised a 
,., band; : . * Î 
And they dame and cornered me, 

And I shut them all up in a sepulchre 
(That’s, what they,, call it .over here) 

In this kitfedoflfÿ.tjhj^a'.

■ -nAAthe ■
LVC nother 

Jiat ( a
■ 5'TODl iMwawaiif—■

, „„ -hfiva ostl:
.harf£HO.-n>L faon ■ ,£ wonom-ot 10't

nooors.’ls V'-EiSJe? ‘ ^ gni’-jim eiti.- 1 /. !slo|U’
tE ,0 >8sw Iso; h- xrolio -ujiti Isunns silt ol jv 1 jr ,,>, n j,

bite nnrM itriol -^chtuisS no vlrtotoT it 14
; ■■^aqv'tq .vd;t (Sgud 

■j^b 35*14 orba
rggL'd »dT

'Of
fiill r r n 11-to

b95tl»»T 2<d .ifOOtnstU (l.-bistesx 03s 
' % .ibifiâd jiâiw-tsisniron u « f'iuoî too
e at .bloitof-wl ju Ib’toJ .3 ,A#;v»£ lo xftouJ 
rliiw briB nsrft giikeitn sili 10 râiîloid c btojjfl 

gnitû:oaott} ei ylircel arii-Jo J>3t 3rit 
•rtO tucrd-guoint. this?» rlgunjorft E ,h^Ê 
-cJ 10423)01^.-Brl! bib'J 3rit ni oiisjJB

a- iU Kite ]!■
...... .:

1
i tragical periods, 
ascending the throne Francis 

found the empire shaken by 
,1 dissensions, and ills first step

;
?r
;
n

tional government to the people. The
1

Ti ilfS Tl? ÎIBut

I urn .moms »412
r as

ton H 
Molio esw/lll
j: a| fasri'V

^Heyyced lnvolu^torny^^at^at, y

tween* them /which mekto a woman ».
For l

a moment she laid, her. bands upon 
her breast, but shfliwas surprised ■ to 
find that there came no hot, retort, 
usually so ready jjpon her lips. With
out effort, without exerting himself to 
do so, Kelvin had for the time being 
tamed the wild, panther within her, 
and her only impulsé she found to be 
one of conciliation." She smiled up at 
him, her swift wit settling upon the 
quick change of - topic ‘-that might in
terest him In ker mental qualities, blit 
prompt as 1 she wssrfibenesaiue w in- 
terrnption 4@. «!e P9F®° lf*tj.i9f>î|3W' 
phah, who called Phillip peremptorily.
• “IwaUbtd ahcrtv.y«>":sotoetblbg.b)to 1 »V 
«aid to PhflUp at, tift do*# “Breed ti 
down ..in hf, ti.all.t|ie
gaudy mummery of i lodge .initiatom. 
squatted flat on the floor,- with money 
scattered -W -htitoWo

fëmÎÈÊË.

éLi * 7'/A,
'f

■ I

: ©i

I./ i
his hold oil
veteran General Radetzky. Having at 
last obtained internal peace ÿnd free
dom for governmental and legislative 
action he promulgated the edict ol 
Schoenbrupin, September 26, 1851, ir 
which he declared the Government 
“responsible to no political authority 
other than the throne.”

t■■

►y s%

The Liberals by the most petty 
•technicalities Have delayed the hear- 
ng of the Richelieu case. In their 

• lesperation they carried their objec
tions to the Supreme Court. These 

Assisted- by Prince Schwajzenberg 1 having been throwmout, they are now 
and after his death by Count Bvel “o4j§-vrr»nginfc oth4r oMtufles to get an- 

Baron Bach, he centralized The g 
of his heteregetieous nkti 

alities at Vienna-^A 
von Bruck,' inaugurated arsetléx"

I

' \: i
Mi 1 iT ; tr.

Is ? r * 03»O by
sut, ttAm 1 -nv - » tiBll W ■■■■■ ■■ «

dll Ât$îd7i 1if dir III, ITS
Si . ........‘"Oui*

Reputation
’* '\.y\ a

wying.Mi-’-àhBiW »■"■•“• -t
ntefl» $r%ay3’:we

,e\t UO. I Qf of 00.1

$thet- session if par-1 (amenb,for
is known that once^hc

SS : 1 : {» •JY.i.ij'ffl] *6.1 it 1A jW|
r?v. W70Wvryyl»WR1*if^p <t <t" ! - • 

ilv : vpiq ftv/t ’zttitrAj-

■ .

fr »/fe .bo-<rou^.,to trial, ITawlin-aull. neaw, 

the court:, but ivill (toas he did,,
fiscal and .commercial reforms favor--1912—admit coft^lféri. mm »!»dO y ^âangers or ^Tf*to be; 
able to the interests of the„ niUldUl u,. the U|ei als caUthey b ■ougTit’”ti-s 'tofeetiit'r 'iffitf ■ 
classes. I;n 1853-4 tllg * |Jbkructio^oijanqtl»çrpn0n%k«'w|B j* W»riT»«« 1 I'SmiS

deavored, though in s40 induceXs^e a^her. - session,(9^.^ijmeqt. -r|fa b^ 'gkrbled' teits
the Czar Nicholas’to aBinddn htscifu-‘|‘'nsea’tea for :§rfl$gjgjy 6|ttued i a don are worse than blasphemy.’’

bilious designs against! Turkey» and,B ^iltibmâfeain t iis year, if the “purity” r,--,to»R"< - » a«*.Lillian,.left to:,herself, stood a too-
further , excited that ; autocrat’s-3dts»;r.Libirate<are u «successful in their ef- rr ^ ”Hî,’® ‘rvtnV th) eth,.r»=1 l®®* ber breast heaving.^and then
*— W'•>»“«»m*4h“"i; m f îisïïTSÎîSvSïSSî

against the western pouers, -whoseI Richelieu contrasted with Macdon- Poor business it.seejns td me., She had- scarcely moved when, at. the
rulers also felt aggrieved because he I,Id places the pretensions of the Lib-. Xcws‘comeJ of Eftmeline’s sailing end of about twenty minutes. Herbert 
resolved to remain neutral, and not tc |j irais in the ttue light. They would way Rensselaer was announced,
throw the weight of his name intc I iasten the trial of changes of cornup- Sailing acÉ0SS the sea ’ "’“It Is a pleasure to find you alone,”
their scale. It is probable that had! -ion against their opponents, but pre- T^/►'foreign;land. If she’ll only stay, he observed. “You are so very popu 
the Emperor joined with the gresterni /ent similar charges against them- G1 riOus i^ws for me! lar that an edgewise word with you ir

Austria might not have lost | selves being heard. For neither; the ang^js in heaven a rare boon. ™ e ^youise,
above the sensation of Washington.

,No- the demons down under the “No,” Lillian protested thoughtful!;
• • ■ ? “j may have achieved some persona■

Cat. enable my soul to qufill the soul VOV^rlty. but much mqre. Uto hn 

Of; the ; tejribie'. militant three, müiatlng to confess, 1» d*e to fitand- 
Emmeline, tylyig, Christo.hel father’s position In the world and the
(The last it a Foreign land does capitalized force it represents, idottht 
’s v dwell), '■ ÆI’“ If even pioney, however, could have

But-the other two are still raising— secured me the recognition which Mrs.
well Rensselaer has won for me. The Rens-

Troublé, 111 siyi for me. eelaer name is a powerful one social-
Militant suf agettes they are,

"EmimlinA • ihristabel, Syiyia, .
Môtheri arid daughter,s three.

- -T-WtojE. E. SuihJier, in Chicago

ernment ■ ‘'Went e 
OtfTS’SlWS1 a"??'I'- -'

; ,

(iT

«: ? '->3

consistently “ made (hon’ever,m its history. 
eooA” with the public More petiple are wearing 
for over 40 years, it must it,. More people are 
be a SAFE article to buy. satisfied by actual trial

and hearsay that the 
Sign of the Slate on a 
shoe stands for extra 
COMFOR-T, more 

Litferally MILLION^ of VALUE and BETTER 
Canadians have bought
and re- bo ugh t the The genwine Slater Shoe 
genuine Slater Shoe is a SAFE Shoe to buy. 
during its 40 odd years Jt - has a reputation to - A 
O*1*)16 market. From maiptain, which the 
Halifax to Vancouver it makers hâve spent over 
has been put to the-W.».5>—-.s‘^d;:^5usan. 
tests of hard weaç* and 5. dollars to build up, 
often rough usage, year $ imitations. HH?
after year. Look for the Slate Murk

' The sales of the Slater dn the sole.

1

III
5;

rr
r

ft-

No inferior product can 
Stand the acid' test of 
time.

Ill
1

!:
;
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by I NOTES ANDÇOMMENTS

imperial patent March 5, 1860, and the! e avidity with whfçh the. Grits 
Emperor sancttpne t e princip e 0 I ire now going after the food taxes is 
the respons.bn.ty of ministers May 11,^thet,:evidenjce p{ just how hungry 
1862. The Convention of GasteinJ T v : re
signed August 14, 18^5, which traps-1, : * *
ferred the Government of S.chleswigl Mr. Hawke j keeps baling away in 
to Prussia, anfi-th^t of Holstein tc I Lanark with (the »^>&a !«iat Canada 
Austria, was a few d^'Vfterward.l u^,gov^n ^rsM>'\Veli;'she% al- 
cOnfirmed .by the Emperor and «< 1 ;eady doing i
King of Prussia at Salzburg. g. {* j*- » 3 ...

, The Wnpcrof issued an important 1“ M/. ’ w. F. Cacfehut’c M.P., has 
’ manifesto to Ijis people, Sept. 20, ini —-«T—-» , -1 >

which hé jetfpressed very'cbnciflâïâfÿ f.„ ____T___ ... ................... .. ............
intentions towards the people of Hun- § [0 Eàvè things riihttor'Brantford, ïn

. :
i; : 8
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«siastssssiss -
with awkward blnntn’ess. “I am pre
pared to offer you the Rensedaer name

iy.” r
HsS?V.

."
iThe Genuine Has The Slate Trademarktocetmok shows His alertness, and’ 'Recotomr^ld. X? 

file Borden Gov^rfimfeiit-theft'dfesite’ • '“-‘.Tij y
___ * a^wono

gary andiCroatia^. In March, 1866, theg ^l^""'^ $t fn^T^rové" ’ haT'‘hap^tf ViM

you use ‘ICatarrhoÿone." You inhale 
its soothihg balsams and out goes 

HBHB BBB) , tjie^cold-tosniffles are cured—head-
I The corporation of London, Eng- ache, is curéd—symptoms of catarrh

issued May 6, placing the whole artnÿ I land, has decide(P-'tb have "a" new offi- and' 'grippé* disappear J_ T‘*'
_ built

è daté, appâr-

gT’-6vf
■■ Kr;v' n.tor *9ur own.M is TTTi4RFUÎ T COLD CURE.. him and entiled, 

respected aunt,” 
she laughed. “Herbert, you’re a nice 
boy, but I'm not In lovtf with you. Are 
you with me?” _

ft';L\t \V
*

Rtbffts & Van-Lane Shot Co
SOLE AGENTS' EÔR THIS DISTRICT -

armaments against Prussia began, and|mcnt to. Brantford’s splendid 
councils, of war were established in | public building. • 
the circles of Prague, Pisek, Tabor I 
and Pilsen. An imperial order was |

new

F• Limited* • •>

CASTOR’
Î jy-to China, Goli 

Manicure G
4

pear at once. It’s 
essences and power-

etw&Sbronchftà, coughs and catarrh it’s a

&spipe(Ee>on a war footing, and concentrating! ÿal sçal. r The" pre sept ope was 
the Army of the North on the fron-T.jp 1381—about the same date, appa 
tiers of Bohemia and. Silesia. Thel ently, as Brantford’s C^ty Hall. j 
Emperon published'a manifesto relat-';!^ * « ml*.1. -, ’’
ing to the impending contest, June 17,1 It was supposed that the life of man marvei Safe even for children «5c. 
the Prussian minister; having receivedf cominenced with the. cursory P.c.riod^laivÆ4lJttB-lizaa jiLaUtofifileta. .......
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tne Slater Shoe 
p Shoe to buy.
, reputation to 
, which the 
tave spent over 
and thousands 
B to build up. 
of imitations. 
the Slate Mark mi
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goods for this Christ- ■new

Prices 5
fts early. A small deposit 1^™ 
kristmas.
L your gifts early from our 
It its highest in beauty and"

■
f gifts we show a splendid 9
:h’s

IHandle
ellas 5

■■■:■ S--
xare worthy of thought -as m 

most complete' ' ■to see out
■om

> *
* ,S$15.00

■
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Evangelistic Services Were 
Commenced Last 

Evening. '

*
rr-

, U1NOHAM, Utah. D*c.
hundred pounds ol sulphur an hour, ^ generaay at a standstill so 

w has befcfl burning in the Minne Mine ; intense has become the interest in the
v. . i siiite 3.30 yesterday'Skemoon in an maft hunt. The streets and bills in the

The first of the evangelistic ser-, attfcInpt e}ther to kill or smoke out vicinity of the mine which holds, the

■ is “■ ™f,ï, rs fmss
OTTAWA, Dec. 2.—-Mr. Samuel (.)lea and mtcrest prevailed-in every came a fugitive twelve days ago, af- to capture Lopez. His own countrj- ?" °r4cr Schibl Bt$&rS*-« their -mcet-r.

Gcnest, chairman of the. Ottawa sep- . ■ . -The Rev Mc- ter murdering one of his countrymen. men have turned^ against bun, (and. Separate WWt . ievi
i?'Z rSaSSSKtSWi' expressed *

- C*”d'” Pe™k Seeieel The Rev D. C MeOrejor ter moilcr JOHN'S CHVSOHi , ■ The b„rd ,=eentl, purehued .x

i jztejurz sss. s ££jEHBiz£ tssiiss^jrsss,
eicty at Lobdon, when he declared * ^stor. Rev. Mr. -McGregor- into thé mwe will not be removed and were’ well attended. It was thought that the impression
himself to Be an ardent impertalist, Pdelight{ul afld persuasive ad- until Wednesday afternoon.- Until ”d ^ wyc ^ made by living pictures, would , be
Mr. Genest stated that he had "°j»tsh ^ress on -rhe Vision of Isaiah,” 1st. that time the sulphur fumes wffleon- future S)\n tfo morning the more fasting than the best of text-
to get into controversy with the tiis visjon Qf God.'2nd. Mis vision of tmrie to "be forced ilito the mme. ^special atu , ~ ,ile Gosoel Ol'bookekcould produce. .
bishop on the policy of imperialism. hj |f . jgaiah did not know what There is but little doubt but - that *cxt w a* a Th evening dis- - The ichildfen enrolled m the separ-
but recalled that when parish priest “"^ nnbT he saw God. and 3rd- Lopez still-is in the tnine where ‘he St.,Joto?t: '40-42. ate schools of Hamilton are 4he first
in Buffalo, Bishop Fallon had deliver- ,saiah>s vision Qf thé world and the has been hiding since Hast Friday course w^ S ,he words ^Thy King- >“ Canada to learn through this new
ed a lecture before St. Patrick s Lit- nccd Prof^ssor Johnson qf Ham*- night, Sheriff Smith said he beliçye 1 • âtructive fr<^. the w d , lafd method- When thé order of the
erary Society here, on St. Patricks ton> condüctéd the singing, whiclt thc bandit was dead, but would make dont Come.^ _,Grea ^s a, board goes into force they will be
Day, in which he had denounced the entered >artily ifito by the sure by keeping up his fires of sul- on the bastptiyig of the g Ç aflprded the opportunity of seeing
domgs of the British Government coogreg3t,on. >r. Johnsén also sang' phur & another day. A hundred de- left ns an the life of the countnes of the woHd
from top and bottom, sayintf that for ^ng a S0l0 “he. saved a poor sinner ü remained oh guard, throughout Cbnstthe pictured at life size, Th'^oodT,ts
hundreds of years they had been lit- like8 me." The choir were Weight, but no sound came from ™ J* of 1he, old geographies w.ll be d«s-, .
tie short of iniquities: now, however. and wi„ be throughout all serv.ces. ,he Tbc last word from the say, ^ ^ “m‘re-arai0* discarded tor film reels and the
he declared himself to be an ardent The Sacrament of . Tl.pt.snt. was {ugitive wa5 hearck yesterday wTi^l he speaker refcr/edt<2 the J-repamtii of Placcs.. '"Can
imperialist. 1 observed -during % service. The £ * f'aintly.for hisk former coifirade we ma<< wbfen we expect guests to than cver they d!d before^

Mr. .Genest failed 4» see how the Rcv. McGregor baptized the infant ”<j)4rtner>i Julius Correlo. Twice arrive and the necessity of prepa g It is expected that 4
two statements could be reconciled. daughter Grace Lofs, of .AC k?v. D, h d i„ a voice that in- ^ the greatest of l#,_Tb«,S « 1 prov<e^ successful «•< ™^n?de(f ?f-, .i:;f'V

“The attempt to deprive the French T. and Mrs. McClintock ‘uJ!d -pulmonary trouble, but When God and ^Ctndf xF^ong «f8 ^ P' «tended „fo
Canadian people of théTight > speak rilbert H McIntyre former b^was answered some time \sM‘ goS^' waS' well rendeie'd 0tht{i^?U^e „ «... •**-■: v«« Æ

their own language,” said Mr/Gepes‘ MP for South Ferfh arid for a, white 'here wa. no éespônsè from-within. v There'Wffl be spécHÏ "VVinstoni jChurçhiU,. First Lord of rT
“had a tendency fo weaken the. hold ^ Ip^akcr- bf the' Commons,' anti it is the belief tW the 'deadly '^ v. g*during Advent' to which ill ihé British. Admiralty,, piloted an . . . . | 

of British rule on the.-race. « died at his-home ih St Mary’s, ih his fumes have, iecotupfished their mir- 5 , v . ' T néi-oi>ftm!e for 4o miles.jrvszr. 5ss* «S s&jztz- . ■
“We* no, apt exactly t^3t hut I 

might Vs weM s^^gh^boWth.t-1 
we are:fo rose oùigïHfeguage ^e.would* 

bc>Tn the least pàrtktdar 'as" to 
mér we spol6FïJÇM$*eF’ or/Cêclk ^

ney,’ ,We 4ould. Ogt,. favor Annexa
tion, but would bffMMHL.9.r 
différent in fhe evl 
our language. *

Will be Used First Time in 
Canada to Assist Pupils 

. in Geography.
E would be pleased 

if you would visit 
our TRUNK and VALISE 
DEPARTMENT.

What .Ottawa Man Sees in St. 
Andrew’s Day Speech of 

Bishop Fallon.
w

;
■f

We
1

have a large • assortment 
of Travelling Goods. 

Something nice for a
•• ih.

~u

w ■

present.

Neill Shoe Co
5
«
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CITY LOCAL NEWS ITEMS j
Will Form Debating Society SmNations Me«^ ^ ^

This evening a ™etcht,nS "j1” beeh^d to-day attending thc monthly meet-; 
in the parlors of the Colborne St. the Sjx Nations Council.
Methodist Church for the purpose of 8 A
organizing a debating society among gcbo Place Meeting, 
the young men *of the chiBch. meeting of the Echo Place Im*-

provement Association will betheldÿi 
tlk MohaWli Tark sthoof on Tbmts- 
day evening.

U ï X*
>}■ ii'n-li’ingi *Sf:

-ill X;:v 
r ij- ■

X&»*tVz:r 
pB.-lil

lo
■J . W-i *1' •»»' -’f. r ... vet I ’ V" ,

^Prolonged Mild Weather and Finance Bring the ChiMrèiï in To 
tw -and Let Theta See 

ÇUüs ànd Toyland v
' Santa , Claii comes down ‘the" 

chimney right, into Toyland at IJ 
o’clock and 3 q’clock WEDNES
DAY, THURSDAY .ahd FRI
DAY. All the children, accom
panied bÿ their mothers; dr some 
other “grown-up” are invited.

Plent)- of room, good light, 
fresh air and courteous sales
people.

- ■Division Court
held-'at thé sDivision Court was 

court house yesterday- before his 
Honor Judge Hardy. About the usual 
number of cases were on the list and 
had all been dealt with by 4 o’clock.

1*not »j W. G. ’Bailey of Hamilton will not 

run for the board of control this 
year in that-..city ais he proposes to 
remove to his new.farip on fife Paris
road, April -i.; * . - -
Business Men’s Supper. .

Ttie Busines&'Wn’s Glub of the Y. 
M. C. A. is reviving the programme 
of the Canadian Club of Brantford by 
securing outside speakers. Next Fri
day evening, Hon. W: J. Hanna w.fli 
address the members in the Y. M. C. 
A. banquet-reom.

C ft' jaili.UMl. Ff. ■whe Jf ■Th«.,b,i.«y; are ,h« to, ,hi, ^ |,l
•Manufacturers can’t teU their bankers “winter statf^ d$n t move 
because^Hd weather held on tdo long”-that’s ho extiW. There- 

tfie Manufacturers’ need is ŸOUR gain.

i

(I«"•V t-Jem Mace’s Son Coming
Alfred Macef the well known evan

gelist. who has been holding services 
in Hamilton, will speak in Bethel, 
Hall here on Wednesday and Thurs
day evening. He is a son of Jem 
Mace, the noted English pugilist.

f

fore

$500 REWARD OFFERED 
BY BRANTFORD POLICE

!‘i
>And here are the values: *

Nâvy Blue Blanket Cloth, very heavy weight, trimmed with navy 
velvet convertible collar and, -velvet pipings, large pockety 

.ov-.lv blue bu,,o„, ,o mn,,b. Regular $lb. $g gQ 

. . . ............................................................... • • ‘ .............................

■S'
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Dr. Bell Hnored.
A London despatch says:

Royal Society yesterday awarded the 
Hughes edal to Dr. Alexander Gra- pe^nit Issued,
ham Bell of Washington • for his 1 - A building permit yas issued at,the 
vestigations into teich"'c,al„.ele^ City'Engineer’s office to-day to Mr. 
city. The society elected S ^ • James O’Reilly for the erection of an
Crookes president for the ensuing marquee in front $f the new the

atre, 75 to 79 Dalhomeje streetj the 
same costing $1,000, and to be

paihrisi-Professor Lavell.WhP Disap
peared is Sought by j 

. Officers. ' , .v|t

xsb-01
issty/if

900 
wcio z 
sldsisr 

os ."(IIS

The-
6

errey blue aiid% tow n r’-'.Regülà^SZD .00. E9.r-•,-••• v,
lire* bL *** BrmmbConvertiitiw^d Goats,wM h#
' ^ fastened: With handsome (PI O CA A

sn^Vnit^pg, sr#tlW ctltiWây. Reg. $20. fl?#

„ Curl Uloth,-Jackets,,,made,,, v»a,

with f&py pi 
lar $30.00,.,: J

■v V 1**

4-.r.l ws., nbmLo pPticW.

'Fritiged Taféstry &&&&’" &
1 ' s6tm springs. g2 #g9

k Browha'
u;-flki-i fw

Vi

®efèS'educationatist, wtios*; WyiterL

' ■
foul Ï

yyear. Oii i ar/.'' I .jwi ,'-$3.50 -‘Vktte.... for
Heavy Tapestry Curtains, in

crimson or brown. $4:50 fc

$.3,75

- — -#— T
Hockey Meeting Called.

intermediate hockey team, also avail
able players, for to-morrow night, at 
the Belmont hotel. At this meeting 
the representative to the annual meet
ing to be held at Toronto on Saturday 
will be appointed.

:■n'l\

1 11 -, green, v m/m } 
j 1 .aïid . $5.(XT value

n, — il I x* — —.d. ■ ■* 1 -X
. I Tapestry Curtains, superior qual-
T H vd bsiL* ky4 vôtVb heavily fringed, all col-
mr:,b, 4d orsb ■ «•-[’

iv a valiw-iorgtw W- ^ W«*\

. l?S - a;:- -">■#m Hu-tsv-um j
With eacL Pair of these Curtains " -
we will give a pole complete.

—HeneefarnUhlB*», Third Boor.

ago yesterday, afternoon,^has • rçsylted 
in a provincial-wide search. ;

RevJA. E. LaveJl ot Brqntford, is 
brother of the missing man and with 
the rest of the familyi is prosecuting 
a thorough search throughout ] On
tario in the belief that Profe^og La- 
911 is still alive. " WhW : .

ocal

: \
Wheel Demolished.

Yesterday afternoon 
o'clock a coal wagon, tl 
John Mann and $ogB 
buggy the properjflil 
Echo Place, de 
The buggy w%|]

A combine among milk .dealers is |^’ '’^“"/^^was ^the'vi 
alleged in Berlin, where milk is sold T’ was not thrown
at 8 cents per quart. It ^às ascertain- ^ at the^ ^ ^ o{ jKeW 
c l that milk is sold in P5»»is.arid New simjrar tb 5 bicycle wheel.’ " * 
Hamburg for six cents per quart; in
Woodstock for 6 2-3. and in Elmira, Search is Continued.
I’reston, Hespeler, Elora, Waterloo, Although- members 
Hrampton, Galt, Stratford, Guelph, the police and friends of Prof. Cecil 
1'rant ford and London for 7c. ' F. Lavell have worked untiringly.,to

„ some trace of the missthg 
, whose whereabouts since last

ji:iout four 
ahnerty of 
HKinto a

10 n 77a

É§gSfe3ffi*iS8 ij ht 0]
t'vRi I'tdiArA

;ct,

BearSidtk1
for

I ' AH Wool, $3.00 -

Price of Milk c

are the heavy “mannish" sort, in colors, such as w^le, , 

cardinal, scarlet and marboh. Prices $5.00 -to $9.00.
but they are buying lots of these, too

Ladies’ Spencers, boxed in'fancy boxes for useful pres- ^ 
ents. mdae from all pure wool in plain and fancy knit, 
with or without sleeves. Prices from JO O5

Children’s Golfers. Norfplkystyle. wi.th roll cdlar,
knit, made from all pure wool. Colors ffO M
white and saxe. Price........................

e also showing a bttk girl's Golfer, made of brush
ed wool, plain knit, in a pretty blue and whr^ stripe, 
r=d a„d b„=V edinat -”1 ^'“'$1.50

' Then we show a Golfêri for women made of fine worsted 

price .................................................. ..............
t , : •> —Colter Seetlei»—Annex. «Jueen and C olborne.

Tapestry
‘it:

,-TPscript! nd
U

P^P. . w I

bones; highly educated add an ac 
complish*d pianist. He' was wearing 
a gray suit and gray sweater without 
an overcoat. * Z. " , „ ,

Relatives of Professor Lavell de
clare that he is subject to menftd 
lapses, during whieh hç- has no recol
lection of former events, and it is the 
belief that he- may be boarding on 

farm between here and Toron-

fl <■:.••. -'.'Ilf: * i

:ei

The^e little Suits, com- 
(f of Golfer,- Rompers

of the fa Iposed
and Cap, just look too cute 
for words, and they are just 
the best outfit imaginable 
for outdoor play. Colors are 
Cardinals and white, tan and 
white, Saxe anB white, sizes 
2 to 5 years. Priced ^

—Odifn-

$r»< •
secure
manClub Organized.

At a meeting held last night at the Monday afternoon have been a fhy- 
li'imc of Mr. Morley Myers, the Echo s^cry, no trace" of him has hjfcen 
Place Silk Sox Hockey Club received found. The, members of the family 
its name. The colors of the club, gre to-day following up a clue that 
treen and white, were chosen. The a ,inan answering the description of some a
< lub have ordçred green sweaters tbe mrésing - professor1 had been bpg- to- r . :----------
with a whitç. shirt, cuffs and collar. ging in-the sot^èastem section bf flriéH»'
[lie sox will bç green with a white the city Sif SatiinlaY1'afternoon. Scv- JgM l\dVS JlldTK»
iMiid. The letters “E.P." will be on crfll people who spoke with the map. .. g* It t ff 4 tml
11..- -wraters. and just below the letters gave practically the same descrip- A Close 9 tl.B Ifflwill be a white sock. This out- Hon. and, according to Mrs? Lavtil, ft is understood ^^aftonsonab
M will certainly prescrit a jaatty ap- Lit tallies in many derails with her artists will play seasgfc,

avance. Thc rink wiM -.be :(bcaU'd j lmsbantt|%Thus far it is nqf^|p|nMI< m ,wRft 
;.y..siiv the Echo Placé ■ radial sta- class the barbers wilfplky. Their op- ||

:ien ' 0%M \ - ■ ■ R^ns Trip. , - , ponents are promised a dose shave. •
j Mr. George Keen left to-day for y “ _*i_ H "

.Work at Armories
The Dufferin Rifles Armories arc

being whitewashed ati<l painted {n-
side. A new roof, lias been lately pht 

and the Armories Witt soon be it) 
first , class shape for Ae winter sea- 
ton.

XV !
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V
and Tunics
» Down

imÊ
; A Few Robt 

Z WithjPri
They arf in Robe or Tunic I

effect and of embroidered I 
net and chiffon, also bêadëd l 
designs. I

;n
: d.di.l -il)

Vr*«t

Died at Los Angeles Min^ao^s.tO Ml 3.fo.ng standing en-.
The sad news has been received in gagèrent to address the annual meet- 

'his city from Los Angeles of thc ing of the Minnesota Academy of-bo- 
dcath of Mr. Edward Lloyd. The late rial Science»-on ‘ The Co-operative 
Mr. Lloyd was born and brought up Movement. En route, he has heen 

Burford. He was a son of the late asked to address on Wednesday morn- 
James kldyd, who carried on the ing Jhe Co-Operative Session ot the 

isiness of a carriage manufacture! Chicago Women s Club, which is kaid 
-re for many years. The deceased to be one of the largest in the édy^ 

■:d his brother, Mrr. Chas. Lloyd. In the evening he w.U be entertained 
ed from Burford to Paris where to dinner by the Chicago C°-°Pera- 
conducted a successful carriage tivc Club, Mr. Keen a.s’ a _

mess. A number of years ago they asked to speak at t e nive *
Paris and went to Los Angeles, Minneapolis on iFnday. and on a - 

re they were most successful The urday, the Satur ay . ’
Mr. Lloyd was a brother-in-law being convened to _

Major J. M. Patters’on of Paris shis engagements on ,fa‘urdt¥.Lf 'T 
id Mr. B J. Force of Gobles. He ing with a mass 
aves to mourn his loss a wife and organized by t e 11 

son. erative Association.

Ten big - lises of new Toys just 
to hând. / Il are now in Toytond 
for your btiieM and the pleasure 
of the BttWHolk.

;
;U r

Tunics ini Hip Length, for
evening wear, beautifully 
beaded, made wtih -low 
neck and short sleeves, in 
shades of tan, black, copen 
and white, - with (PI A 
gold beads$8.50 to «P-LV

J Black Chiffon Tunics, with 
ffk iet trimmings, in fall 

length, with cat- 
awiy front. $15 to Yj/ifciv

* Black or7 Grey Tunics^ with 
. heavy bead trimming with 

- the new round front or 
square Style,[on chiffqu.
ninqn'0,Si.o$35

'WO&r*
on

Busy Fit As the small boy would say— 
“That’s going some,” and so it is. 
Our buyers have been bupy.

just a Hint

Crompton’s Beauty Doll,” closing
eyes and real eyelashes, blonde 
or dark hair, beautifully drtss-

'
"1 : i*

:Hydro Notes
This is great weather for the instal

ling of the Hydro Electric service. 
The 'tinderground work is progress
ing splendidly. A carload of orna
mental pples for thé ornamental ser
vice, are being unloaded to-day. - ,

MINERS ON tRIAL.'

NEW WESTMINSTER, B. C„ Dec 
2—At the assizes yesterday the trial 
commenced , of seven miners ftpm 
Nanaimo on Cliarges of assault and 
aggravated assdult on Provincial Con- 1 
stable, Harry Taylor. Taylor was 
the officiawHb had his gun and badge 
takçn forcibly from him by miners 
and who was otherwise maltrj»ate< 
Tift chief-witness against the atcuag 
men was Thylor himself.

1 Morco Gambora of Toronto died 
from -injuries received when his mo
torcycle ran into a pole.

. )iS -S.
Many attractivç’novelties are here that require Jiut a 
ed amount of work expended to convert them mtolimited amount of wl 

the prettiest of gifts. For instance:
Stamped Towels, full mtef hemstitched’.or >scallop<^

Each .... • .............. ............. * nh
Corset Covers, of fine nainhook, some made up!9c to$l.M
Night Gowns; of fine French nainsook.........^5cto $2^0
Waists,fif Rinïfce,i6nÿfc*»d Lawn...’.,
Tray Covers, oval ot oMong shapes...
Collars and Cuffs, Ratine and Linen..

II Tea Cosies—Pull-over style.........
Centrepiece*-—The neweM designs in eyelet, solid, punch-J

ed, large picture hat. fl? 
Special price ................ •

St*ry BOOKS, very targe ii 
assortroeiut, beautiful colored II 
pictures and goo^ print, lafge II 

: -type- Erjces from CjAp > I]

Kid Body .Dolls, sleeping dolls, II 
feaF’eyeEaslies," jointed . My. H ; 
very stftmg and (PI 1 A II- 
good sizéi. ..79c to «Pi»iy H 

Boys’ Uniforms-A dandy red ||. 
forage Zajp and chin strap, ljav- 
ersackiWord ari<scabbard^ptit 
up in à neat box. g* 
Priced at .......................ft I k*'

. .95c to $2^

. .$1.00 to $2.56 
... ,25c to 50c 
. . .35c to 85c
■■■■El

; z-CHRISTMAS GIFTS hd
ta—A

ca__i„v ____ ___ , if yoiewduld solve* tit* Lr
edP*vork- cOTonatiôn braid work. ' Very special gift-giving problem get

Pillow Cases, stamped for embroidery, A pair..............7 c
flT

» A The gift-maker’s op
portunity. Useful and J 
appropriate presents, j 
The largest stock to 
select from in Dia
monds ,

l.
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Children Cry
FOR FLETCNETS

DASTORIA

Children Cry
FOR FLETCHER'S

OASTORM ^Children Cry

■\Yatches,
_____ ^ Clocks, Jewelry/Sàver-

' ware. Crown Derby 
Silver Mounted Canes and Umbrellas,

i —ToylBBd, SeeeeS Floor.

/I Tm Tvy*. »
- kjkWiChina, Gold and 

Manicure Goods, etc., at F
L. m :

SHEPPARD & A % f±. ’■• *
Jeweler» and Opticians .
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oôd’s Pîl■■■
ie painless, purely vegetable * 
thartic; cure biliousness, con- S 
ipatlon, all liver Ills. Pleasant é 
take. Work every time. 86c. à

rs. Ext—tifâcirfàs! P xvoaK'jpvhat 
there find to fafc'-- about-women 

m they meet
lisle (with picture book): I’d just 
p to be a mermaid. -t - *
Margie: I wouldn’t. What would I 
Ig up for Christmas?
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these times, Bi 
with us, becaui 
to buy only t 
of coal, as we 
tomers would 
us any infei 
not twice any* 
policy to keep 
we could not 
them any but 

$ frill weight, > 

rubbish ^ a 
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Varsity and Mcl 
fessionalized 

Professor
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If
KINGSTON, Del 

ing Queen's Aesl 
Dean J. C .Connell 
should be ready t<J 
Rugby changes, Taj 
had to-day professifl 
the dean declared,] 
season with- early t 
teams and the best! 
that when Queen's! 
enced players med 
men they naturally I 
couraged. Thé mata 
good, so if the oth 
willing to professiq 
why should QueeS 
thus lose as it had I 
all means let Queen] 
current of professi] 

Dr. Edward Ryan 
• fessionalism had bed 

and was only the m 
men with more brj 
contrary to the obj 
Consequently he (lid 
introducing profess! 
thought there shod 
to arouse more enj 
the students, and 
should come in cat 
body, in authority J 
tain a strict discipli

The Glen Ridde 
Robprt Burns will 

. Scotland by a Phil;
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TUESDAY, DECEMBER 2,1913
THE DAILY COURIER. BRANTFORD, CANADAV-

«H*wrww«-PAOE SIX

THEWtiiston BRANTFORD WES...iZ- -.1"REGRETS HIS CRITICISM 
OF HERBERT SHEL

îçîM rAim Ptiet’s Certificate
iH ItfjlîtfiE 'grp,

Made a Flight ia « aNplW»
Wind and Manipulated df the levers for the first time

the Lever, tor an Hour.
- ——— * ye donned, the airman’s leather

LONdfoN, Dec. 2.—Winston S. suit yesterday and took his seat in a
First Lord of the Admir- dual biplane with Captain Lushing- N - .

ton of the Naval Corps. Captain OTTAWA, Dec. 2.—The first Cal* 
Lushington started the machine and jnet .Council since the return of Pre- 
when it was at a height of 500 hund- urier Borden was held yesterday after- 

day in a strong wind, accompanied red feet Mr. Churchill assumed the floon. /» . ,
by a military aviator;-and manipul- management. As the wind was very There was a general discussion of 
ated the levers for almost an hour* strong great speed could not be at- the sessional program. The various 
covering a distance of about 40 miles, tained, but the First Lord handled the subjects of legislation which have 

Since Churchill took his first flight machine well .for more than forty been previously indicated, together 
in an aeroplane recently he has been'’ minutes at'ififty miles an hour. Capt. with the mam estimates, are well ad- 
enthusiastic about the art of ftying, Lushington then took over the cor* vanced. By-the end of the month 
which he said, is the most delight- trol and Brought the biplane to the preparation of Government legislation 
b,f recreation He-was up several ground. will have,been practically completed,

times in naval aeroplanes and hydro- " Persons who watched the flight and for .the first time m.™a"y yea7 
aeroplanes as a passenger. It was said Mr./Churchill displayed excel- Parliament will meet with its work 
learned to-day that these trips were lent skill and great coolness. He ready for it and with no reasonable 
mainly undertaken with a view tp sçè-j<ept the machine at a-perfect angle excuse for delay. , .
how the air crafvis managed, supple- throughout the flight. , Je'uo“cbTaXment will open

•------------------—------------- , e will be made in the course of a few

Parliamentary Committee „7Ai,»“
To Probe Cost of Living

F01 GLEBE LANDS SOLD8115
<

i “Frait4-tinsM

“In 19ri; I was laid up with Kidney 
Trouble and not able to get out of my 
chair. Had tried many kidney remedies 
without satisfactory results. The pain 
was excruciating and my screams oould 
be heard on the street. One day a friend 
from Ottawa came to see me, and when 
he found me in such pçor healtti, said 
he would send me a sample of “Frmt-a- 

’ tives“, which he did and I commenced 
taking them. The results were so 
apparent with the first fêw doses that I» 
continued to take “Fruit-a-tives” and 
was completely^.restored to my normal 
state of health, I would strongly advise 
anyone suffering with Kidney'Trouble 
to take QFrnit-a-tives” and cure 
themSelveS^ CHARLES CALVBART.

50c a box, 6 for #2.50, trial size, 25c. 
At all dealers br' from Fruit-a-tives 
Limited, Ottawa.

DlSir Rodmond Roblin Learns 
That British P.M.G.Was 

Misquoted.

—*----------
Definite Announcement Is to 

be Made Within a Few 
Days.

Should be Made Accessible 
for Residential- and 

Factory Sites.

ST.on

Acquires Smattering of the 
Language From Bath 

Attendant.

EÜ I«

WINNIPEG, Dec. 2.—By special 
request of Postmaster-General Sam
uel the following cable was sent from 
London to Winnipeg yesterday:

“My attention has been called to 
the criticism m Winnipeg of myself 
for stating that in Winnipeg there 
were ten thousand children, who did 
not go to school. I never made any 
such statement, nor even suggested 
that or anyt other figure:’’

Commenting on the above. Premier 
Roblin said that if the British Minis-, 
ter-"were incorrectly reported—and it 
would be an unprecedented thing for 
any English statesman to meddle in 
the domestic affairs of the1 overseas 
dominions—die desired to withdraw 
every statement he had made regard
ing Mr. Samuel, and regretted Very 
much that he should have ever be
lieved a gentleman holding his posi
tion could have made such a state
ment, 
ogy
did.his criticism.

Churchill, - ,
ally; is qualifying for an air pilot’s. 
ccrtificate. He made a flight yester-

OTTAWA, Dec. 2—W. F. Coc’J 
shutt,*M.P., headed a deputation 
which arrived here yesteruay from 
Brantford asking that the Glebe land, 
east of the city be marketed and made 
accessible for residential and factor 
sites. The deputation included Mrj 
Brewster, K.C., M.P.P., and 
man Spence, chairman of the Brant
ford Finance Committee, and they 
brought with them letteres from the 
Board Of Trade in, support of their 
mission. The request was placed V. - 

A TRYING PERFORMANCE. fore Hon. Dr. Roche, Minister ot -d 
William G. Rockefèller, is president Interior, and the questions consider- 

of the National Beagle Club, and an ed from the standpoint of the cy 
authority on dogs no IMi than on fin- and of the Indians whose interests* 

Discussing the training of dogs affected. The lands 
at a recent club meeting, Mr. Rocke- ered by the Six Nations Indian, 
feller said: 1828 and again in 1845 to th^X

“Yes training is an art. .The simpl- England Company which ha- 
est appearing canine performance is. on a Christianizing and m„m„nary 
properly speaking, a difficult thipg. It work among the Indians f.~

+ + +♦ + looks easy, but it is hard and thus’’-- century. The result of th
‘ , }t\ Mr. Rockefeller smiled—“thus it is lion’s visit will probab y be • 7T-
: Mlhtaru Notes like the man at the photographer’s.: rangement satisfactory to all :
: * ****** • :: "This man sitting for his portrait, terests concerned. •

>4 ♦ said impatiently to the artist: Mr. Cockshutt also arranged ,
' V • , . ^Well, have I cot now the pleasant the Public Works Department i

wr~ ’.d lhe phol„ KZT ",le ,,61ic b"iMir- "
Armourifes. Out of a possible 50, “Yes, thank you said the photo- Brantford. 
th't following made over 3$,. which gopher; that will do nice y.

»!M».jgood score, corisidering bfack n ‘Then, hurry up!”- growled the 
powder, ammunition was used: Pte. man. ‘It hurts my^fage.

P£; LEft enormous •

Martin 3s’; Pte. Liscombe 37- Pte. NEW YORK, Dec. 2—A cable from 
Haridge 36; Sergt. C. Bissett 37; London to The Herald ^says: fro- 
Cp,l. Clay 40; Sergt. G. Bissett 43; perty values at $12,256,965 was left 
Ptç. Westcott 36 and Sergt. Major by Wm. Weir of Kildonan, Ayrshire,
Oxtaby 36.' ' ' . ’ - chief partner in Wm- Baird and Com-

rNexf Sàtùrdaÿ niÿht the ' first] pâriÿ, iron masters. The death duty

hi * HOT SPRINGS, Dec.*»—It seems 
that Robert L. Borden, the Canadian 
Premier, who spent a holiday at the 
Homestead, took an opportunity to 
pick up a smattering of the Russian 
language.

He discovered on the first day that 
his bath attendant was a Russian, and 
began asking him for the equivalent 
of simple English words. At the end 
of the first treatment he had learned 
about twenty.

To the surprise of the Russian he 
recited these perfectly upon his ap- 

next morning, and asked for 
These lessons continued for 

half an hour daily for three weeks, 
while the baths were being given, 
and when Mr. Borden went up on 
Saturday to see President Wilson he 
could have greeted the Russian Am
bassador in his native tongue if he 
had run across him.

Mr. Borden is quoted as saying 
that in the same way he had picked 
up Japanese from a butler and a lit
tle .Chinese from a Chinese cook 
while travelling in the woods in the 
North of Gabqdi.
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Iim pearance
more.IUI, were sunvir.-ance.

.11

carried
Sir Rodmond hopes his apol- 

will recèive as much publicity as wsSsm
much difference of opinion is pos
sible. Those who favor a commis
sion urge that .it be non-partisan, and 
claim jt would, - thus constituted, 
prove the most effective instrument 
for probing the big economic ques
tion. ,0n the other hand, certain' 

•nractical spirits point out that if ex- 
OTTAWA, Bed. 2.^- A Parlia- Seditious action is,desired a commit- 

trientary cofnmittee rather than a tée of the House would ensure ,i,L De- 
Government eomml.em. „  ̂ '£££%
into; the high cost of living is the $he>v5f]g it> whereas a Parliamentary 
présent probability in spite, qf all conimittee, With ' both 
apparently authorized statements to plexjons represented Sn its,make up, 
the contrary. Although there has has seldom proved a,pigeon-holeTor

.tfitrefore ‘ anything is still possibly,

Feeling at Ottawa is That 
Work Could be Handlea 
More Expeditiously Than 
by a Commission.

:
et sPOLICEWOMEN SUGGESTED 

FOR GUELPH LOCAL HUFF
1

m

USE :wz
B# ♦ ♦♦♦ 4 »♦♦♦♦♦ ♦♦♦♦»*■♦

*■ ka . ♦|iThînks Such an Appointment
Would Hâve a Pre

ventive Effect.

TO POLITE TO RESCUE 
A mother was giving her child. 1 

boy dl seven years, some Bible in- 
struction. She was telling him the 
story of Adam’s fall. Having narrated 
the tale of the apple and what mis
chief iC8id, the mother asked. "X v. 
don’t you think Adam did very wrong 
to eat that apple?’’

, The little fellow thought a moment, 
«id then answered, “Mamma, would

I !: Lodge Notes I
"l4iHii4HMiH'44ltiti4n
Court Success Officers.

Court Success, A. O: P. held GUELPH Dec. 8.-r Sheriff Allan,
lengthy but interesting sesS,on lantcv- ident o£_ &c Humane and Child- 
ening. Considerable important bus- reo>s Ay Society; has drawn the at- 
iness was transacted, aitd a lively in- tentjon 0f tile city council 4e the 
terest taken in the proceedings. This ueed jn^Guelph of a poliéewo'matictol:
court is wide awake and F.iospeets1 |)e added to the présent police staff, the present feeling is not , over-- 
are bright for a successful season’s j.je wrote Mayor Carter, stating that,

•work. The anual election of officers jf appointed a woman would be able 
held and resulted as follows: to do a great deal more than a man 

Chief Ranger, E. F. Askew (accl.); could possibly do by getting into 
S.C.R., Harold Jarvis; • Treasurer, touch with the mothers and children 
R. T. Whitlock, (accl.); Secretary, I. and would be a preventive -officer,
D. Scruton (accl.); S.W., Bro. Kent; whereas the present staff sçem to 
J. W.,Bfo.'J. L. Isaac; 5.. B., Bro. think they are doing their ^uty in

punishing the offenders. The letter 
stated further that the society would 
like to have- a bylaw passed regula
ting dance halls, which should be 
supervised and iplaced under license.

A*
E

H
>m-?!

j ■

iu ■made isi that, wlhile- the Government 
prepared to dealrwith the high cost 

of living,-not onfy dn Montreal,..jAtt 
in Canada -as ■» whole, it has. not yet 
decided the best method of doing so.

Nexf Sattirday night the first pany, iron masters, lhe death duty 
mâtcK in the Moffatt Ciip competi- payable is $1,688,dbo in addition to 
tidtp bprèh™ to teams "of fivq from each about $T,500,ooo'on “t;- '•“■*-
Company; will be‘shot. ^ . pertÿ.

. All the companies of the regiment 
ate making great preparations for 
the annual sports to be held on the 
10th. and 12th. of this month. Every 
company‘will be well, represented 
and keen compétition is expected.

Thé régular monthly meeting of 
the Sergeants was held at the Ar- 
mburies last evening.

At Christmas, the regiment will 
treat the children of the regiment 
between the ages of six months and 
14: year» to a Christmas tree to be 
*cld*4» the. Armouries. The Daugh- 
ler»<<oF the Empire ajre looking into 

rny(t(tr), and Jie)d ; g meeting ■ last
thgtvsnet ;his dyes) at noqm yestefd^v. e.vénipg (itK,.iç«)nnec|iqp with sanie.'

™' ■ Jam of uniforms"
ace on Frida^ : M“

,f;; in selecting V,. officer -lEi 
be .^fajor Piçkspn, D.S,A.' :ol j|]

I ill m m
whclmirigly in favor of theicommis- 
sion idea, your correspondent learns. 

The question Is one on whichI*I.% SvkSiiV.

► was! 1 -.4.

FE AFTER SPENDING 
- Il YEARS IN PRISON Good Tools !Cleaver; J.B., Bro. Inch: trustees, 

■Bros. G. Crooks, G. Jarvis, and B. 
Kcster; auditors, Bros. E. E. Reyn
olds, A. Dowling. W. Minnes, Jr. 
(accl.) Physician, Dr. C. C. Fisset.te; 
Juvenile Auditor, Bro. A. Dowling: 
Trustee.Auditor, Bro. E. E. Reynolds; 
Correspondent 'for Forester. Bro. E. 
F. Askew; Relief. Committee, Bros. 
Askew. Scruton.and G. Jarvis; Su,s-„ 
pension Committee, Bros. Mgofc) 
Beach and Hester. The D. C. R. 
Bro. Horning is endeavoring to make 
arrangements to have a joint installa
tion of all the courts of the district 

Tuesday in January,

INK BE11
Good Tools for the home kre 

‘ tial Is for the shop. Good tools usually turn 

out good work. Thé best 
f grades are here and at reason- 2j K

ablë prices. 'A trial will con- « B

vince you of their superiority,

'
- as cssen-

Lifer Taken Charge of by the

.. • another strike: -‘TTCovermg Over Four Hundred
of ^*15%in ls- > ■ ;i/a —■ « -,

titiatitaytitf*” nW~ », aw•» w«==«ip"
arc, now focused É* ‘ that little narti days'll :thé provinciali ptititétftiaryfàt Mj équipi^et tak^s.-plac 
Wej6clsWf»W*i connects t6e ^J&oU'tli''jindWraliârig’M' k*trjH STe^aJ^ '

beginning ylma^ 6? wi%*49W*tlM>»î ,dr. ).'■
iWfln.dep^fVahyhp^/has ever bef^ç pHsop gfcjfc&sistlnce of. the Sal-., y i^rgy-

' "K-n ■ vA’atjon r ! ■**%&*„.thujm? asking
\Willis J„ AÎihpU;;t6e author of tlye . T^ prisoner was .ai,,, sen-, cétemôriy:

new book'.on Panattta and the canal,., to, be .hangçd irt:1,Y*qoouver in, -«rhisds to ghrli ÿimlnotis that I and
'8HRUBB DEFEATED ST.* YyE&. takes $ readers-back to the : Miss Jeitn'ma'Arabella Rrerly is com-

SYDNEY, C.B., Dec. 2. — Alf ^ at whfch' time it is said the L9‘: ,(lurmg -fc^d'ÿotir'totiÿlcS^iSiiturdiÿ’hW-
Shrubb, champion middle-distance Eu^ails in Panama,: W^lSommu.ted to. hfe qnyu^çnmynt, ^xt j-S tiHtfergb the operation k
runner of the world defeated Henry Hc....describe, the^eople of the.Tstb- J^S^th baS ^ màtrimony'àt ÿoift;1 hands. Please be

$t«tg 'tÂ-trïs as «as ira s 1 »•The Englishman led all the way, and activdties tLirsDOrtsandnastimès Kingston & Pembroke Railway, which hoUt' ,______  _ „
never had any trouble keeping ahead t ‘ terwovLn wjth fhese beautiful word was then burninK wood in its locomo- CHALLENGES HIM.
of the Frenchman. The tide for the. . hundreds of photo- an^ tbe released man was much WINNIPEG," Dec, 2— After last
distance was 51 minutes and four ^^ rodtlctions which accu„ surprised to View-a modern passenger night’s match Eugene TremSlay is-
seconds. ratelv portray the scenes in thé text, ioco'ritohve. He and Major Fraser, sued a challenge to Walter. Miller to

The fastest mile was the third, in these pictures were taken the latter in charge of the Salvation meet him in .another toateh at 145 Jbs.
four minutes forty-seven seconds, f {rom the th o{ the tour;st and Army prison work, walked from the ringside and toehold barred. “That
the slowest the seventh, five minutes show thc ai.most uncivilized natures' prison gate to the G.T.R. station, a Was the only bold that Miller cdfuid
57 seconds, who Mve in the jungle, and who are distance of over two miles, and De- work on me arid it was his greater

quite unknown outside of their own rose marvelled at all he saw. He was strength that afforded hip this. With
little world because of the great dif- particularly tickled when he saw a a man of'mysize I am never (he least

. ftcti'fty ia reaching;, thpm.' Such «les- number of little bôys: playing at thç s,cared of a toe-tiôld as getaway
tratiqns are rare and are to be fottn* "Victoria School grounds. ■’ Trbm 'it, but* Milfèr was tppr strong
only 4it'-L)iis hook. Beautiful large In company -with Mafot Fxiier, he tô béat with this hold. • I you,14. like 
bolief ■ pHtt-ee also hbound throughout left for TordM>ot;.where he" will enter to meét hiiri ip'WSfijirieg: again.’’skid 
'the book, apd these are reproduced. 4hei?ji)d.U4trial departnfent ’of • thé' thé siolfey littlé Fj-éntjiman. •

M SL.'sa.Thir.ihTmZt

character contains such a wealth> he w„,leased. The Army, as usual,' CURE.
Interest’[ri ™ ,«fLE, g»**?

Panam'a at ti» présent time, and 111 years of incarceration and had no- ™'n_era*„.®a,ts’ ™.any - H1®

ssL-m»?8s%s: *" x i
ma and the Canal in Pictures and " -------------- - 1---------- waste wnatter, tone the kid-
Ptose” on the pdpulaY plari explained AMERICAN SUFFRAGISTS. neys and forever cure e<Shst,pa
in thc certificate which 'is printed ------ • lion. As a' general tome and. system
daily elsewhere in these columns. Tuqr Meet in 45th Annual, Conven- cleanser nothing is so mild and eti 
Look for it to-day arid clip It with- • tion at Washington, D.C. ficient as Dr Hamiltons Pills_ of Man-
out delay.' WASHINGTON, Dec. 2—The 45th drake and Butternut. Bold every-

• ■ • V annual convention of the National where in .25 cent boxes.
. Mother (to -park policeman) : "My Alrimerican Woman Suffrage Associ, 
htfle boy wants to see the monkeys. ation got feHy under way here oil 

’Ça" you direct us to,the apiary ’’ Monday i^ith Dr. Anna Spward Shaw 
Streets <6t humors'ere worse presiding over an assembly - of nearly 

than the outward. They endanger the whole i,qoo delegates from all states of the 
S, union,,The gave! fell in th’e women’s

i warfl effects It la the grçot alterntlve and conventional at' the same ti 
I tddk.^whoae fhertt ha* been everywhere es- pfesjdcnt Marshal! and Spe
* ' were

j

II

-it! 1

weavers for effecting their plan to 
change the working day fpoPi io to ij 
hours without reduction in wage&i 
Heretofore the workers have quit at 
6 o’clock, beginning yesterday. 
Seventy-five per ccnt-y-of rhe -rib'bo’n 
weavers, it was aprfounced werie' 
pledged to carty out the change. Em
ployers oppose the move.

Feelyno■? 1
I

■

Wi iion the first 
probably at Paris. i•frf r "1

Ü ■' rJ'lik'
anti n

Barrie is to take a vote on local 
option iu January. -===5==B=«5="’l
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- The Vexed Question
» A?.»?.»

iSjP„ !m
♦:

■ lir v.L

Ï* :
"T

'
What can’I give HIM? What can I 

give HER? Solved to your satisfac
tion at our stores. Courteous assist
ants ready to help you to settle the 
important question.

See our stock of Pictures, Books, 
Gentlemen’s and Ladies’ Sets, Toys 
and fancy goods of every description.

IP 1iS,l , 1$ m VtdjBS ♦>I
i.> .m > We have at die present time a large 

* . number of remnants of High-Class
♦»
l,

t.Pickels’ Book Stores
72 Colborne Stl 

Phone 1878

V
A. Ill Wail Papers72 Market St. 

Phone 909
Xsiff^by ♦>X♦>$

= 4h I*1)! running in values from 40c to $1.50 per 
roll, and in quantities of, 6 tp 20 rollé each. 
To make room for Xmas Côods we offer 

^ these at

»XË1 -- 4 ■ 1i *•APauline Johnson’s New Book I❖ ff« xa

15c to 65c Per Roll
■ ■ . T i ~iriT|C - ■*-*■ -■     A*-'*-- T 5

q_:■■ jj» '-L ■ • " ■ „ * '

fTf♦>THE SHAGGANAPPI pi*u
■

L' X
l¥

Xmr % IXPRICE, $1.15 Tt( m %
lJe ♦>; X. n ; t

Wall Papers, Room Mouldings and Window Shades £
t»t A A A.li sale atIII on
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Both Phones 569 mlime Vice- 
aker Clark .

calling to order on Capitol H.ril, 
a congress which the suffragists ex 
peeled to much for their causé.

A t6iMtit4tidnaI amendment ex
tending the ballot to women through^ 
out the nation is the goal for which 
a wedt! of meetings, speechs ànd hear
ings before committees of Congress 
will woflt. Addresses of welcome anil; 
reports of officers and committees 
take up the tlm.e of "the first session 
to-day.
! LABOR TO HAVE ROÇM.

SAN RaNCISCO, Dec. 2-r-^àniud 
Gompers, president of the Améncan 
Federation of Labor, aecepted.yestes- 
daÿ on behalf of the Federation ,the 
offer of a building on the site of the 
Patiama-Paciffc Exposition for a labor 
exhibit in ' 1915. The building wih 
house the exhibit to be installed b; 
fjtq 120 international unions, affili 
with the Fédération.
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CARTER and TEAMSIER
«|NeWs fsGeneral Y TORONTO

and return t

SINGLE tfÂRE

irtt»ë«RÎi
.............................. ... H

B* FREE Mm.

M ... »ri* of LlnwSd, 
SilnS Chlorbdynr ,>

Seward, Bromptoovilk, Que.,
s-J— Football -

. * -•> AnBoxing — Foc.Vgy -- Baseball REMOVED TO 
226 - 236 West Streetr. (Minimum Rate 88c)

FROM STATIONS KINGS
TON, RENFREW. AND 

WEST IN ONTARIO 
Good Going P.M. trains Dec. 5 

All traitas Dec. 6, 7 and 8
Account Second Annual ->

* Fat Stock Show
AU tlûketsi,‘valid to return up to 

and including December 9th, 1913.
Full particulars and tickets at 

'Grand Trutik Ticket Offices.
Thee. *. Nelson, City Passenger Agent. 
, Phone 86.
R. WRIGHT, Station Ticket Agent. 

P lion e_ 240.
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Give Kahler , and 
naffer fôf NeV ! 

Yorker.

Weeks ago I took a severe cold 
'tied on my lungs ana mV chest 

breathing tight and severe 
lgCough. I wâs feeling tniserabie. 

l a bottle of Na-Drti-Co Syrup of 
Lièkeêd, Licorice and Chlorodyne and 
after a few doses I felt great relief and I 
went into a sound sleep, a thing I , was 
not able to do for some nights. Next

as evér. It is a fine., cough and cold: 
cure."

Na-Dru-Co'Syrup of Linseed, Licorice 
add Chlorodyne relieves the irritation 
add “stuffed-up1’ feeling in the air pass
ages, soothes the tickling which plakes

seme.
In 26c And 50c bottles, nt yonr

gf^;ra^gandChelD^

Darragh and Ronan 
Suspended by Ottawa

Naps todean mm re,When it comes to football you must 
hand all the laurels to Hamilton. If 

you don't they’ll, take them anyway,
Greg George, the Former Queen's SQ whaVs the difference?

Player, Has Been Signed * » * ,
______T TJie annual meeting of the Cana-

OTTAWA, Dec. 2.—Jack Darragh I dian League will be held at the Prince 

Varsity and McGill Have Pro- and &enç Ronan, two of the main- George hotel, Toronto, on Friday
stays of the Ottawa Hockey Club Lext, at 2 p m. President. Fitzgerald Cleveland umforÿi

z **• — Sftracts. The club-,offered the players the westefn professional hockey- Sfp^SSS? artist. ,

KINGSTON, Dec.'ü^—ïn address- $I^°’ f^L1 ^^cornDfomL^tSi’waT ists found that their new Qffside rtile- Ford has not been a world heater 
mg keen’s Aescn.apian Society, ^ they ’^i in which there are no offsides in cen- in the last two years, but, although
bean J. C .Connell said that.-Queen’s lae senators aectare mat mey win , , , handicapped by being compelled tori.ould be ready to keep pace with kt both men see the games from the tre .ce (about one-th.rd of the area), fJ ^ unusually ,po(ir team.jat
K„gby changes, Toronto and McGill] grand s^nd, and bre* In new pky- greatly encouraged offs.de loafing, by P has shown flashes of the-forth
hail to-day profçssionalizéd the game ,ei^ to replace them There is a ba< ^ j This is the great objec- which caused him to become known Mosejev v caie
-, *»***. >-d n„W ,b. ' Tr,ir,hT„tb£ W-dw*. -.I «' « of ,h= American League s Neath.

SSStoed J .igh, ,h„ iféi-1 cause it. reiee^o. b,,bn« in.ec.eb ol tl. Naps, is • “"‘eT -,j

‘^'^SL-gATa SSb? “ Greg1 GeOrge’r'the New Edinburgh A familiar «gare will be rnhaing {£$* ft apiltT* Smer, and GARMENT WOkKERSHOT.

,r';1 Thf miteriarât Oueen’s's forward, who did sensational work from the junior O.H.A. this year. Birmingham thîfik hé will be a wm- PHILADfeLPHIA; Dec. 2-A gar-
i;',0,1 SO if the other colleges were tor the Paddlers in the interprovin- ‘.Rusty" Bell, 'coach and manager of ner if added to the Naps’ staff. ment worker on-his way to work yes-

"'Y itQhXnS Bv nkmed his price to Manager Lest,e..r Phone out to pasture^nd w.ll be an Ford would win as man, games as the wlridow . o£ a taxicab.
•ib'means let Oueen’s mve wav to the last evening and will sign bj.s contract ordinary every-day rooter from now he did in the days-whëii the Yinkees wounded;mart is> Harry Skulmck, who
current of professionalism . in the morning. George led the Inter- on. Varsity-Canoe -Club games will were a fast team. v. with four other garment woÀers ̂ had

Dr Edwar7RyaTst5 that pro- provincial’in goal scoring, and the not seem the 9ame wjth the mega- ' Kahkr, .whô « ^„toone^,n cpm ôn strike but’ha# returned to

men wfth more brawn than brains, release of AVan Wijson .and place The first hockey game of the season ft^mt^s. But betas '-t ■ >d dP and ^ £«^4^

contrary to the object of a college. at let wmg J ^re arra§ by I to be plâÿed in Ontario will take place, improved to rtfy' «ttenf. Until six th'""fb sped awayP TwOsuspebte'
Consequently ihe did .not believe n ;^Med » other £ Hamby when the weL bseason cteiéd Yo'/k addrbssesf beV
;S7^r,tittombeULf KSÆS outdare Ro,.*and DunnviUe intermediates .ill Hue up

Be»,®,», uud 555 Hoebe, club. I, m,„ be ‘m.^, %£*£ "

Robert Burns will be returned to with the new schedule, though it calls ,When the" Boston Red Sox were bases He seems ^ble to go Very for Vera Gruz, trayel^ 

Scotland by a.Philadelphia publisher,. .upon them.tw? games away ptoying fot the World’s championsmp w'dj untii a man reaches first. Then ter^-Oceanic Kai. re> . s who
'WS* iTTSKtS -T*~~t<**î&fctrteSJ’':e" 3K5.EnSS3SS5.Jb

°n ayd—------- ---- ---------------- games both in New York açd Boston, CATIJSIMAY’S RESULTS of Querido Moheno, the Mexican fbr-HOCXEY GOSSIP accompanied by bands and colof-btar- Oi\l VIWHI 5 J» L eign minister at the port of Vera

T.R. and A.A. will likely play two ers. In the final and deciding game IU ENGLISH SOCCER Crui, is sand'to have some connection 
games in Detroit on December 17 and of the’■series at Boston the home clüb, . | with the plan of General Huerta to
18, while on riieir way to Winnipeg, with an insatible desire to get the .A. j leave the country.;

The first hockey match of the sea- coin, sold the seats that had been The footba|llgames1n Bntam °»- T ' j Tj '
son will take place at Hamilton to- previously occupied and paid for by Saturday...ai^, as foltoi*s;K ' V? ' v . 
night between the Hamilton Hockey the “Royal RobtetsT’ ... ' " English Ldaguo ' - ■ '
Club and.Duhnville. Robert. Parker, Just before the gârte, as was their —Division I— lO'8'T

• an ofd mcmbier pf the Peterboro custom, the.“RoyalRooter^ ^ paraded A*fnh vin* 4-1 Liverpool T "
1 I.Colts, haTbeen elected manager oflisSckburn Rovers v. Chelsea. 

gC the. Hanriftbn hockey club. ( stand,! which Wks occupied ana some . Citv v Oldham.11
^ ' The lack of junior O. H. A. clubs <yf. them éïàrtetf across' the held>40: c0unty vT iBamfey. ■ mÿrTSIBSédsSsSpES USttesk:

■uents, McGill may not be- able to to see the game at au. Tott.nhsw, Hk-v' W Brom A

_________  ________ . ,-T... sas^jrr?J?srs ~ »

> Wt&fyfss i EEt
with its, because we take care the north.----------- -------------------- Zet awaffrom Boston, a big sequel to -Lincoln City v. Stockport O.
to buy only the best grades MILLER BEAT TREMBLAY. ”hat looked like a trivial happening Nottingham F. v. Clapton O.
of coal, as we know our eus- WINNIPEG. Déc. 3.—The deadly &t {he time •; Woolwich A. v. Leeds City,

would not buy from toe-hold proved the undoing of Eu- . —------ " Cj 1 ~ . Southern League
gtos.’ssrsst-ra. T0 L—-^V w„ % «■*#**■

«sitrsrÆ-ïm wïXZu.aaMfc
we could not afford to give ter Millfer of St. Paul last nigfft but cans. Plymouth A. v„ Northampton,
them any but-the best coal, h<$ did not yield the ghost until after MELBOURNE, Victoria, Déc. 3- Southampton v. G.lUngham.
full weight,' without dirt or one" hour and eighteen minutes of Australia wiU ,make another attempt Reading v. Norwich City
rubbijfîSid at a reasonable grappHng. The ‘first fill , came 7" t0 recover the Dwight F.-Davis layin Queen’s Park K v. Coventry C.
price. ■ • one houn and eighteen minutes after tënnis cup, now he!#}; by America,- , Crystal Palace v Watford.

‘ ' *' the most spectacular work seen on Nûrman E. Brookes ah.d A. W. Dun- ; * Swindon T. v, M.lwall A.
a niat in Winnipeg, While thë'sècônd j “ have boo^ pa^skge for Europe Cafdifi City v. Ex«er City.
.fall .came very .qtajtkly; rit only t*1 aHd will compete in fite--,British -t^i; Scottish League r T :
it.g two .minutes'tor the St. l’^il ar- çQntiDcn.ai tournaments Aberdeen v. Kilmarnock’,
tfstTo'^ppLy the Jx>e hold again and They wilt thus be able toAxmnd A’^tJnited V! Altdrieonians.’ 
slowly push his -Opponents should-1^^, £orpl for the isiernational coRt Celtic v Third Lafiark/ 
ers m àîe mat, -tilicti ended one_ ofl t$ts, and Anthony F. Wilding, oj onéeu’s PhrkLv. Clyde,
the? Lest exhibitions of wrestling ^ew Zealand, who this year d.efçat- : - Dumbarton .T
staged m Winni^i for a lppg, tntie. j ed Maurice E. McLppghlin of S»U v ' Raith Rovers.

............... ...................... ........ Francisco, - for the championship of A ■ “patrick Thistle.
| Great Britain, announces he ^ 1 MptherWell.
>es available fo.r ■ the. Davis Cup con.,

PREMIER SCOTT QUOTED. '' *

REGINA, Sask., Dec. 2----- Discus- : Cliftdnvjlle v. coqenua^is
sing last Thursday’s referendum ;on Linfield v. Glen Avon. . 
direct legislation, Premier Scott said: .Distillery v. Glentorata. '
"Returns are still incomplete and I do Shclbourne v. Belfast Celtic, 
not chre to commit myself until the north Rttgby League,
total vote cast-is returned. However, Leigh y. Bàrro*. '

< I I do noLJthink the government would Bradford v. Batley.
-i he justified ita' considering the vote Bramley v. Ydrk. 

cast Thursday as g full expression of Dewsbury v. Hull, 
the voters of" the province in faVor of Halifax v„ Wakefield T.

kdirect legislation. But at the present ïlut,siet v. Huddersfield,
n ,- time LtwHl not, malce jfc definite state- Hull K. R. vi Widnes.
VI men» as to the policy we intend to Runcorn v. Keigh|ey:
*1 ‘ pursue. The futuré of the measure is Oldham v. -Leeds.

' 1 in the hands of its friends who must Rochdale Hornets v. Wigan
I now make the first tnove tb rehabili- Swinton v. St. Helens,
fete it.” .F. M. Bee, à prominent Salford v. Warrington,
member of the Direct Legislation lea- Rugby Union.

I gue, said that the league hopes to get Peoarth v. Aberdeen:
]-a measure submitted Again at the next Cheshire v. Durham.

• general electipn. If that can be jione Crumlin v.-Abertillery. 
tie Is sure it' will carry, Pontypool y. Bath, A * 1

1 , i ------------ .*.5 -,-------- London Welsh v. Blackheath.
. . t Newmarket Council threw out a pe- yVeston v. Bristol. ,

tition of anti-local optionists for the Aspatria College v. Carlisle, 
j. submission of a repeal by-law. Leicester v.' Casdiff.

Corththy v. Old Edwardians.
Exmouth v. Devon nltaion.
Ftitnfcss v. Kendai. ■
Gosforth N. v. Durl -r.i Uni ersity.
Cheltenham v. Qlov • stf '
Handsworth v. ,S\»i on C, T

*• -

You I am now in a better 

position than ever to handle 
all kinds-of carting and team

ing'
ll you require any Carting, 

Teaming,) torage. Roving Vans, 
Pianos Moved Sand, Gravel, or 
Cellars Excava ed place your 
order with me and you will be sure 
of a good job done promptly.

j

CLEVELAND, Dec. 3.—Russell 
Ford, for several yëàrs one of the 
most effective pitchers in the Am
erican League, may he found in a 

next season. Afessionalized Rugby, So - 
Professor Alleges.

J. T. BURROWS 
Phone 365 Brantford

VISIT THE

Royal CafePhi
J-Co.

kl
Best Restaurant in the city. 
First-class service. Prices 
reasonable. Hours, 10 a.m. 
to 2 a.m. Sunday hours from 
10 to 2 p.m. and. from 5 to 
12 p.m. Before Buying, f
CHAS. & JAMES WONG

MANAGERS.
Bell Telephone 1SSS. '

that new range or heater do not 
fail td see our large stock of new 
and remodelled stoves. The prices 
will surprise you.

men

JL 1

The

JOHN H. LAKE
«■ *- t f -À-

97 Colborne gt. (jpp Crompton’s
GASti^.ORlCREDIT I

Auto 22 ■>-A

»>tt' ■ T'Tn . • t P- 11 teUw
■vy

Bell Phone 560 Automatic 560
The Gentlemen’s Valet

,| 4)J
Cleaning, Pressing, Dyeing and 

Repairing
Làdies’ Work a Specialty
Goods called for and deliver

ed on the shortest notice. .
G. H. W. BECK, 132 Market St

enthusiasm ampn,"Stto arouse more 
the students,, and that the teams 
should come in earl&r under some
body. in authority who would main
tain a strict discipline^

$r,.v •i-v

4

H. B. Beckett :
1

FUNERAL DIRECTOR AND 
EMBALMER

m DALHousiEst.
First-class Equipmeht and Prompt 

Svirviev at Moderate Prices 
Both ’phones—iBeH ry, auto. 23

R. AS.
BIG UNDERWEAR 

SALE
FRIDAY and SATURDAY only 

111 Colborne Street

: ):A.

The Best P ace for. Good 
Eyeflasaee

Specialist Examinations tree of
No Drug Store Experiment i 

^OPTICAL INSTITUTE
8 South Market Street.

SYNOPSIS OF CANADIAN NORTH-

A-SSa
appear In ptJlon °at tht DomtntM Lanh 
iTenev or Sub-Agêncy tor the District.
agency *
», eaW daughter, brother or sister of 
Intending hoineeteader.

Dutlefc-Slx months residence upon and

sÔwteowni-L?Tomccuf 

niéd by btrn br by his father, mother, son, 
dabghtW brother o*< 8ls$er.

SKJSW qf pre-« Ï S

to earn homestead patent), and cultivate 
MAa<homeeteag"er who has exhausted his

SsSssjrgSfSB2©®
l6„î&ti“à8i SÏ’JSS.'S

Sch of three years, cultivate 60 acres and 
erect . house worth

Deputy of Minister otthe Interior

A Kick 'About Coal Quality H S PIEBCE.
The Leading Undertaker and Em

balm», >3 Colborne street Finest 
equipment in the city. Best service 

‘ at moderate prices. Attendance day 
or night. Both ’phones 300.

S J
*-

t !A V

, T. H. & B. Railway
Fat Stock Show

> 1913

TORONTO
RETURfl

Good Going Aftesmion Trains Dec. 5 
All Trains Dec. 6, 7, 8 

Good Returning Dec. 9, 1913
H. C. THOMAS, 

Local Agent

THE TEA POT INN
• Ten a. You Like ft* _

134 Dalhousie St,
Opposite the Market. «'*>

&

$1.904" Wood’s Phcsphoiia;,
The Great English Remedy. 
Tones and invigorates the whole 
nervous system, makes new Blood

Debility, Mental and Brain Warrv. Vcnxya- 
ienev. Loss of gnergv. Palpitation of the

receipt of
OOD

^teàJfy FttiUnç JMem ory. tri 
fox S5. One will please, si*,will (Hire, 
druggists or raaUed in plain pkg. on ré 
ptieeT/frio fimpNct fnailc<i free THE' 
M EMC SNÉ C 0«« TwüOMTO» OUT. (F.r«ertf

G. C. MARTIN,
G.P.A., Hamilton. x

Phone 110.

•hj

tomers -
.) -

2» -

CANADIAN PACIFIC
Popular Train for Wjnnipetf

gatSWkE^ss

1
f

-Wfifr i4t>: vry I

F. H. Walsh
Coal and Wood- Dealw

.j
Commencing October 41th

LEAVE TORONTO - - 2.30 p.m. 
ARRIVE WINNIPEG - - 8.30

» ‘
' -Al&IVE VANCOUVER

•3t;
1DAILYto the un

ir “Tender for 
' ngtott

4 Ont. . U $

taised at this DepafttaSvt, ti the .District

±r^Vn&»tat,°n ‘° the

?htaeTctnii assjfe S 
i£ed ÆuSÎ

be given..ax.s«æi?ïi"j œs&sas: *»ao®s »
(10 p.c.) of the amount of the tender, which 
will be forfeited If the person tendering 
decline to enter into a contract when called 
upon to do so. or fall to Complete the 
work contracted for. If the tender be dot- 
accepted the cheque wtH be returned, *

The Department does not bind itself to 
accept the lowest or any tender.

■ ....• — By order, - —

1 •- ■’ -:-W ; ' vyESBQe%
Department of Public Woçke.

-Ottawa, Novyntier VLD 
Newspapers will rfot he Wid 

advertisement 
suthhMty fro

,r3f
nC?4ft ,8 nlard Rieep- 

tches, Colon-
it..”.F. Fast ClassT^one 3éÂ

Sole Atre»tsBéaverd^dn9(Çh*rcoal $

------
rth CouEty,; ESS imaw

: n:^^m.},D4FY
t Library Obaervaflok Car. Stand-' 

S»g Car, Diuivg Oar, First Clan
1

£' , , , . > ‘ » H i
_ . mi^n»»»*******

| Thi^New Illustrated Rtinlt 1

figtenpgj

• ^ I^ BRANTFORD COURIER, DE

i uLjMw 1

■

For Iwy EeadarJ
iSfUl

Irish League
Bohemia.ns. ^ -•

-♦a PoBtm
Particulars frbm Canadian Pacific Agents or write M. G. MÜBPHY. DJ».A^

W. LAHBY, Agent, BrantfordC. P. Ky., Toronto.loll —----------
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* j Read How You
Cut out thé above' 1 

pense amount herein i 
items of the cost of »

.Free
L VtheO for

,:WO
ers

1, eI I year choicehire and other necewary

PANAMA ftr/SS c.»*lK‘CANAL SSkSMffeS

KPsr ZZæSWfmgmzta‘ EOITIBH ,;{u1 pages reproduced from water dolor^diesjnjqh,
orings that far surp->ss any work of a Shtailar tracter. _vaij I Lxraasg 

■and see this beautiful book that would sell for>4 UMgr_nsu»^ j 
I conditions, but which is presented to ouf readers ter 
» the above Certifieurs of consecutive * 

i i Sent by Mail, Postage Paid, for

O
< • Ml BY ROYAL APPOINT MENTI i )

\ ’n
yi a

I I
£ 'UESivellum m =5 ::to .it..in HOW* THIS»

I We Otter One Hundred-’ Dollars reward 
for any case of Catarrh tbateannot be, cur-

| b7 ®aj.’*CHBN»YC*,CO.,‘, Toledo, O.
I We, the undersigned, have known F, J.

sSs

S' i-fT The Whiskey ot Quality
f ——^—*—;——----------------— |

^ Ask yourCluborlLl

► received ii Ottawa of

Wine Merchant,
for it

11

■
Ç! Vtifioatoap 4 » carry r

•• ‘*-»«S£pW

Hall’s C & CO.
“AND NBWFÔUNDLAND

Of-
:"I V
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1 al! Panama and î^Mkb 
! the Canal SSfe.
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J J q A EDITION
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> - Sent by Mail, Postage Paid, !
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WFORDWANIS 
GLEBE «SOLD
lould be Made Accessible 

for Residential- and 
Factory Sites.

OTTAWA, Dec. 2—W. F. Cock- 

hitt," M.P., headed a deputation 
here yesteruay fromrich arrived 

■antford asking that the Glebe lands
st of the city be marketed and made 
cessible for residential and factory 
-es. The deputation included Mr. 
■ewstcr, K.C., M.P.P., and /=$ler- 
an Spence, chairman of the Brant- 
rd Finance Committee, and they 
ought with them letteres from the 
jard of Trade in support of their 
ission. The request was placed he
re Hon. Dr. Roche, Minister of the 
terior, and the questions consider- 

; from the standpoint of the city 
id of the Indians whose interests are 

The lands were surrend- 
ed by the Six Nations Indians ih 
2S and again in 1845 to the New 
,gland Company which has carried 

Christianizing and missionary 
the Indians for nearly a 

The result of the deputa-

iected.

h a
ork among
ntury. ___ _
jn’s visit will probably be an ar- 

satisfactory to all the in-ngement 
rests concerned.
Mr. Cockshutt also arranged with 
e Public Works Department for im- 

^^■the public building atmovements to 
rantford.

TO POLITE TO RESCUE.
A mother was giving her child, a 

Bible in->y seven years, some 
ruction. She was telling him the 

y of Adam’s fall. Having narrated 
e tale of the apple and what mis- 
def it did, the mother asked. “Now, 
jn’t you think Adam did very wrong 
1 cat that apple?’’
The little fellow thought a moment, 

answered, “Mamma, would

ory

id then
have been polite to refuse the ap- 

e when the lady offered it to him

ools !
Is for the home are as cssen- 
hop. Good tools usually turn 

The best 
e and at reason- 
\ trial will con- 
their superiority. 1
irk.

Feel y
uiLDiNGî

interest You !v
iresent time a large 
of High-Class

apers
>m 40c to $1.50 per 
; of 6 to 20 rolls each, 
mas Goods we offer

J

i

c Per Roll j

<

HERLAND
Idings and Window Shades
r« *Z*h******l******a*****+a*<H$b*%i ;

pplies
SES. We have 
Stable require- 
ETS, HORSE 
ERS, HORSE 
CLIPPERS, 
MEASURES,
id STREET RIAN-

X

ffe , LIMITED
ive Merchants, Roofers, etc.
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• AMUSEMENTS.
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“fA POLLO

,P J»»1»
- 4 •> 4-

i.rv;

Si* .*?•; *f'Æû': V y‘
' EAtMtSieHT V ite

,;" •,' 9| DIED

of the tate' John RiïfieJd. m her 
100th year. fntentieht Tuesday, Dec.
2nd.» . . -<■' % ' / :'

PRIME—At Plumas, Man..,on Sun
day, Nov. 30, Leslie X Pytne, third 

____________ 48W .)iiîÇtbe .late Artnur, whiner in' ffls
ER£Son ^otà^y Pnblié/efcMoMy iSneïa"®" arrival of remains from ,Viy

.o loan on unproved ^a' esU« at Winnipeg. , The general sessions of

coming rareyfsSfiSS
£.ÏS SSSBSESBfc ,

sïïÊiSnïB0*^'^??^^jiSgEBtosssyyy =™,.„aw .

____. ,. _ nATtsTTs " cotuer*' -• - - r„. . itiotf .1. Jbhn J. Tîraptohrfor the estate of
ESJ-OST AND FOUND , ; H01iE ëlKci*, t^-Etectton^iF thonia, Gramon-Si* burns* ** aa-

! fic?«,. Thursd%^c. W> SiSdeSh. jtSAE? i.t&m p: »«Ïm;ïï

»t:ŸVM. 'C."A'liquet hall.!Friday (lur fot th> saine,The piaretBt, claim»; *j

i Décï sth, at 6.30 p.m. sharp. Mem- & waPhJSe'^“hSy 53 that Vansickle misrepresented m
AGENTS WANTED—Beit house- ^OST-A locket and chain on Grand hers secure your Uckets frok Y.M, j>ed - pia*aroimd the manhole. Writ'co., Smt#, was

A hold and office necessity; practi- ** Valley car Saturday night *£- ÛA: now. Tickets so cents. • • « . - _ld g*,*, for the plaintiff; back and repay the Pwy«» *»« . yesterday morning at 10.30
rally sells itself. Hustlers making $50 ward to finder by 'phoilmg 1840. 1100 BETHEL HALt-LHear Mr. AHred em^tr. «Smirk-and Sinclair amount pud. Brewster and Heyd fçr * , t»,„Mvga«énded.weekly. Send for particular, Sôhris pouKD,.Btock vetvet ha'odbaTTt Mace of England on "The Coming % plaintiff Thomas Woody..it-for «to* *£/and auditor’s

Specialty Co.. Weybyrn, Sask. mllO * J Market .Colhorne. ..of *tbe Lord," 'Wednesday and for . ^ y the 1* W „ r k. r 'statement to* Oct/ 31st, i9f3, were
TÏVNDS EX WANTED-First-class Owner can have same by paying ex- ' Thursday, Dec. 3rd and 4th, at 8 „ A „ Ktyoit vs. Forest Lumber Co p7Cset!ted at„ the meeting, and that
I» »r< and millwriehts want- penses at the Pplica Station. UOf p.m. ' * 66 Duttdh Vs. ©rant, Caittjlbell anO Co. The action is'brought by James El- tke results were satisfactory seems to
rd at once: clarinets, cornets and — Lp MttSlC jdJ4CU-'JiU-—L_" , ' «•*- m 2 •j*jle plamtiif is suing for $300.03; liott, lumberman, residing at <hje Vtl- -^e the, unanimous result of all pres-
trombones; steady work year round. , -, . ‘„„k_ . » : 1 an4<4|#«^t^ tber; action fof the Uge of Scotland, against the Forest ent. The demand for,.Blue Lak
Write Wm. Scandrett, Sec., 98th Reg- pOR Mandolin aiM Guitar lesstms, PHILOSOPHICAL, occupaltey ot his land by the defend- Lurhffier Co., for $602.53, balance due ment has been enormous, the com-
iineitt Band, Fott Efforts* Ont. mi to «J» j rhltc.tpaiSe 4><«i*g |. f * DUCffY A Vf) apt*. Lake Erie and ^'orth Railway him.. On Aug. ay, iÇ»2, the plaintil p^ny being unable to fiH all orders
■■■,- jt- r,.n ^ , i.1, a ■****?& ..Cpntrpctoçs. T.tie dcfen«tonts set out and,defendant entered into an; agree- and ma„y had to be turned away.
WANTED-\.«ngTTgffiiarta-tnte, p-y.„ |   THE WEATHER tbLIw'X'ch they areWng-tb pay ffiçnt «hidrtthe.plaintiff,W «0.xreçt,, s.The old directors, Messrs E. L.

d»Ls ,o . commence at W; ■Wtt6..CEQRcfe ^gREVY.S ^ I____ • ‘ ' ZZT isiaidEjeM^Wmorepffer the pjam- a tnill->nd puf «rtain timber at Goold, W. Afc¥#VHc4-|A> Fj**.1'
state experience arid, salary- expiêctedi;isirmed her cJass^. farinstruction .. U--T---------- —------- , ; , ,'fitf took consultifable manure betdng- rate bt $7:75 W AÜ» ; ■ .Bft.A, E.

i„, m Zk f^lv hours for $15 weekly; l!x mobtUS,' !Sîu&. &%".Har- fairs of t^rca^fi^^jng the past

'"S'X SS"w TÉmiiti 1?“TwSwS5Si!*?*lS<S!lw- •fefes4,sVr' ”> ik#

pound; 8 bars of Sunlight, Comfort or ^ of Decen>htr. Studio, C!Sspetificà6<9R< ||On*e jiefec^.,Bj.S^H^T llF<jR *

Surprise soap for 25 cents; everything ^ phone 945». •■£~ÙS£rZ'* . * •' ■ Bay^Di?tr«t V-• ’|’httt»ing; lightjoitjnnd pltttfibmg.^pf va.
at f»t. rates Pmes sei the _good, -̂ ..^T^gfÙX Patterson vs. City of Brantford. residence Tn^fferin i avenu?. ^V^cretary;;A;~A.-Barrett.-t«a*r..
Outfit free- The National Supply Co., OSTEOPATHIC PHYSICIANS This is ah action brought bv. u melton for the plaintiff. W. Aurfer. - ■' --

------------------ -------'no CHRISTINE IRWIN—Grkdû-': '■■ÆÊ Thompson PatterSfon , of the City at Hollinrake for the defendant. ^„

FEMALE HELP WANTED ^ ate of American School of Ostjo- , - Hamilton and ^merjesideiu^f and Petit^Jury _Ust- GIRLS! THICKEN ANDwACTkn-cood 8en'„;',";,v;r. KS: ^"LStS's?Ai- • : ; ■* “«Lfe m»'1 h,nS<«SBEAUTIFY your hair

üag* 5-'" is £?=!22w_-~ : Æmf&y-, BtAuUtï ™

."'rzSfc- ' J
----------- ------~^ • " ; ■" ■*■•■■• 'LüâlF II It'ni iTyprmrTfyrih. ; ’ ' n iüj^iteiegâbf the hofsewere b^s- carpenter; JohB Aulseybrook, S. Dùm- To be p0SSesSed of a head of heavy,
WANTED-Experienced lady jhoe by%PpJ$m5it. Bell phone 1544. j, . f( * i !@®@0^irainlV.<1,^râ!%inï1ie»Ahn Ashton, sDublin i^tititoLfiai^^oft; lustrous, fluffy,,Ço or‘' %***-*«1. û : lag.fifli!bsa
P$sSiiàisffis6ssgs''il^^^s^E« g^sM&iws^ys taâ

Lifeliffo! «moderate- varjaWel^m^. & ,UStyHi«KV. ^ of
f èle . Bld§Ht*flB«irt#Sf^X#oo«n , Jd cloudy or«wtiy".Çt»«tiï to-day and <m] 'k,u<'v . rpï^ nr ' i .1, ;' i.;‘.;.t_,j ,or‘falling hatf; 'but youe>!.. real.i»3sfea geSte^; asate'aa^g^gfcBàaSia^
_r..';~~ IsrsSffcïa jWygp--;;? fessata W
«fRjg gjgy v w* »■ •:; In Brant TwwiawyÆ'rr^
and of (he National School of Eloca- \ FarmeriMefe-plpwing in théir fields -■>, .• / --------- s------—— j '* »”* «* «mtr fails to stop falling hair
*#?*«SafSS*"  ̂ ... «W» ft*la»*0s**yeeW-Awbvl»*timndfleoi^Wer

pLhology and Dram?tie Art. iron, die .toipier L.kcladd .t'Sathia. ; Bu&irwss Transacted. 1 ind soft yoor i 1,Mr really I, moisten
fecial dttS paid to ddfectiye Mrs. Isabella Sanders Of St. Thom- • ^ •. -;•• .7/ ‘ ~Z------- . ’ - *î , cloth with a. Tittle Danderme and

• ;^^a4:*fteinooft of ,«»• -A Wichosen) Lymân Çba^n;. *£££ S It° 3 time.
VUANTED-T wo boarders to store ' Berlhi W'CohtKil is fn theVar- Township pbirfrif'wlfich met'Sy^s-, Wm. Br^ks., ji ! . . Your hair will be.soft, glossy ami
W room. Apply 223 Chatham St. y5^,x^k..w-v . Sq“ 1 , ; S Datv againsV%i alleged'ckmbipï’of Mat abV-UdÈ^is'put "tKrougJi *ie- • f.: ,Pat¥s Roa^. Spbool,.,L, Sapder- h<autiful in. just a few moments-*
—'> - ’ •■■•■■ ' ■ ml02 12 ^St.- - ^ / -■' ^i|k dealLTs trkeep priceZh#” SïWrfSS» ^ W ; r; y fchfful .surprise awaits ' everyone
~PW. aT fesTATRpQR SÂLE^ cBMPÔïÇfABLE ÉÔMÊ^f }' Two young ^he1 X Sc^.^b-eBediis iiéu^t:,fic\V^pd;, on/whO tries thw.

5 ROOMED brick house With barit, fataUy' ’$t. ^ jy*^***»»*^ -̂--------*L=t:.^g.ag#asaa| g^’f-^IggsaeiM’ïsar 
L'TüüS^ygëîSSSiSSife ÿsIFf^jiïLiS .l'ÆSSfci~ Jii *”**

bebter. Apply; 186,Bro^,St-.^ ^et Woritst ^O &&$$$;*£ ^ >W-J ^ ■ 1
i>o'R SALÉ-Coai hud ^ tg ^ ^ àrV ' ^

13SEBHllHl ^f^S>”,£^9'^î IitS3£ts5i.dï.s c»did,..,!4ii

^-‘^11 "-- T° KENT-Hoo.«"66|l6k Are.
................ — - h #*.j,*«MRL2iS£! SRrî-izS. 5» « !UuS ç**-wpu»*»-« «• «w

BB1 ”^-w »- s^r, H
pO.R SALE-An ash counter, 34 fé.et ^ QoWbe^^^S-to^ 8j|tk. -T incU,ding Heat,. light and he^èby prohibited. , "Slid lo'Kr Ue^nS'll

.......rrs ïtïS ç r-.-i,ht s* "p"i'‘‘,re üSs - t’Süfe^^îàrjbta
Il Courier office. ; Clty r ' " ------ ,,, Msi.V. iC-tW..’v . . . .i . -, -£. urém;^s:occUpi«a.byor owned by
J?OR SALE—I odgëÂ-OOm hall» fur' ,^^ahle ÿtoS'h'oiis^S. fM. ^

' tables, stoves, card tables, .pSefUWÇJ mp«ra tlmttetLCompMiy^iOd f firo. ,<>nre ini connection with hfc ■ ppi*; pèrnri^tWi ^iàclv^ owner èr..,^ ^c'-eral ;c°mpkvints ■ of Aifred E.
carpets, etc. Apply Box 10, Courier, cure sttclr câpkri'às'rfrmtirecl. WrtTè 65 Kinfc St. Bell phone 21^ ttf f* ! „im nth>r 1,r^er/ : .
or Phone..649. „ ; i. . - - *63 ^ 58 ....... !J '- .................... ......'Krebv Th^e.ngdtheJaSfùneeting;an ex-

■—P^r, r„r v! J!L. L„.. «1-a Street, Tprpnto, ' PERSONAL fSd" ' ^ '!  ̂-*%»*
1 a quantity ofshelvÿgi.alsd .sdtoo *r , M^INSTRUMËnTSW^ " *f Any 6r 0*°™ he , ^ ! } ?-g:. ^ ,-,
ÛTnceriès. barrels. tinAoxes, ^tc-.-pro- - , . -^ , MA5??AGE p^5.éf gmhy qf anÿ«%fraction of. the pro* OLDEST RÉSIDENT UONE.

-perty of the late ,W. A. Hoagg. Apr tA \ R Wl'N ' P TAX O * M U S î C CO *,W,m<^Le£ rt9uflr^' •’SPpdieJ; .visions of this by-law on conviction ‘ t.-'*??*' •-' -;-{S^ s
U-Brant Awl/ 'll l^Sos. .Sïânsf *£ M?!**1' ...........—~ ^f^fore%t'proper authorities- Mr., PriaciU. wSoore, Galt, Waa J.’

chines,' musica-.-instrfimVh^' RdLon|lMV|^^sÉRS?: at? reminded shïlj. forfeit and.pay a ««« «; FeBow Pupil of Jj*n Bright. "
Phonographs and Blue Ahilerol rec-iVithat ft ^ ^ntfiry to the prbvi- cecdmg $25. .Which penalty shall1 be H : . ; ■ ’ ' . ,

O.rtU. Wheel music. Violins and strings sidns of the postal "UW \o deliver let- féc’dkëritble- under . **; .^‘oToi uT ’ ^kf“ ‘ Horion «rf I
---------------JBS51HKS. —»t»S,»Æ'dS'SSîiSiK:i; kn^5â»%mSZTZ.W iu- ÈîtâS'uSÆ' ”sh?«u||

lis KRANE-rPhysician and fm- „ j, „ffl better address. No eM»«e lor. boa.________P J * . . ; » «”«* «IRWO *•?.*

sanrr*.«.*w*2TÆ - ” Êdfj&S** L
—wfiasawAss— jjgsaaar^isas.ssSÉ»^

- ttiPEEJAt!—We are placing on sale We oarry repair spirts fST*tt'TMa^ea« 'Ti,aaa^*J:T^ ‘̂FT^^>fcjkl«l tftXruZ+b-Sima. M* .Pleasant, Vnto.UohfrWight,. Sumvmej— I 
9 this week 25 only Cane Child’s of bicycles, and pur stock of neces- foreign granites and ^^J^IsWlFred > n
Chairs, cheap at $1.50, for $1.00 each, saries is the largest in the city. W. a gpectally; bulldwg.topr«»qicr pit*- f •■.-,{■ » j l TI^*« rktwe M Galt, Joseph Sf .SbeTburne’ OnTT
Only 25 at this price. Brantford Wil- G. Hawthorne, 73 Dalhoutie. BoA MwrMe, reprewewtwttye,^ w o -.J??];Me!iltVii6,"'CliA*-MMiww' • ' ' r* lafltF George of Orangeville. • 
low Works, 61-63 Colhorne St. phones 646. St., Breatfor* «»«• »» Of ism.. y . ■

£ T '/ . • • , -y. - . ■ ... Tr»i#ara m>

hi

•! !W-^mM'uh -- » r-’ UK,

nCases
= =*==
LEGAL.lDCALADVERMiGlÛm| k, llW,.

CLASSIFIED ADS -0 etc., Solicitors for the Royal Doan
and Savings Co., the Bank of Ham- 

Money to loan at lowest 
VV. S. Brewster, K.C., Gep.

f
------- L.

>> ypJjitf
»

mPPImSrH
■P - --- —

f AYR^Det. 2— Mr. Menno Shantz 
Successful exhibitor at the 

I Brantford Poultry Show. There 
"à great; field of competitors,
1,200 entries altogether. Mr. Shantz 
had about one hundred birds,1.water 
fowl, turkeys, chickens, etc. He took 
37 firsts and 37 seconds besides many 
other prizes. Sdme of the special 
prizes fkrhich he ca«ufed were valu
able, bit Menno was mssatisfietk^ith 

PVticwtet. prfee. It was an old 
picture^ in an old wooden frame, me 
picturf did Wb-prove ‘to be a Bçtn- 
Brandtf and in consequence Menno 

és his. retention- to abandon, 
ir> donors in the

MeJfêo U? BÎÎl 

Personals, etc. ^ g „?rd

,. -, veeS v-:• !..Ill ilton, etc. 
rates.
D. Heyd.

%r Watt lea. Wanted 
Rent, Board and 
turfed, for dale, 
ues» Cbnüceà,
One U*ue
Slx^neecQti^ issues^....•* _

By the month, 8 ****mP**_Xot&\ 
months 
mom ■■ .Births, marrlsges, y 
Uces and cards of thank*, not
one Inch, (O cents *—-----
cents for aebheq Coining Keen to—Two tents n, word 

cb Insertion. Minimum ad SS words.

List of Action* Special Features To-day: 
“THE SILVER BLAZE” 

The First of a Series of Popular 
Detective Stories, Featuring 

SHERLOCK HOLMES 
Under the Personal Supervision 

•f the Famous Author,
Sir Conan Doyle 

THE DIAMOND MINIA
TURE

Stirring Pathe Play in Two 
Payts, With a Grip From 

Start to Finish 
/?—All Feature Reels of—Q 
O Film O

EDDIE ft GEORGE 
The Funniest of Funny Knock- 
. about Comedians

Cotart on Nextm was a
was

som#Faed Wore AuftM Hard».

*--------- *------------- — •
the Countyt $3,164. The plaintiff claims that he 

made payments to the defendants and 
advanced money amounting to $3,- 
406-45» • -

H-ivk ]

co nsèêùtirè " iàeùéê .2

i
f

lis. marrtace», death», memo

î
■’ i
F I i “SK

b «sntü ill Its first insert! 
uent Insertion». 
i—'Two Sots a Cleaver vs. Vansickle.

This rs'^n1 ■'action béoùÿht-tiy Sàm>- 
x,el'Cleaver, Jr. a farmer re's'ding in 
.the Township, v brings, ,;au ; action 
against Allait Vansickle, a farmer re. 
siding in ,the Village of Jerseyvil'.e 
for $«oo damages, by ,reason of , * thos* Brizes tq. their-donors m th
hceacb »ot contract and false repre- [yt^ieS Gutlpli-Fmr * will -be th 
sentatioa: Thiç» plaintiff claims that 
oh Mir* ,13, 4913, he bought from 
the defendant a bay mare, paying, $^40
for the same.;,’The plaintif!, claims^ 
that Vansickle misrepresented $J.e 
apimal and refused to take t

a word tor
L: each inyrtiou.;»/

one=
>S'; r $ male help wanted

VI
CHOW card writer, also cotnmcr- 
v~ cial sign painter wanted; first- 

only; highest wages paid.'
m63

I 1 • U. .*■ »■»■ ann
T GST—butfit in ’leather 
L* grip. Reward $1 at police Head-

quarters, : , , ; __ —,
r oST^AVxnnmfs --webrella,. -gpld-. 
^ headed. Pleasé leave at Policé

*P m theclass man 
McKay Sign Co., Ottawa. scene &of his next exhibit-in >rpEN bricklayers wanted. Apply 
A Canadian 'Frost and Winchester ONTARII •Wrx'R
Co., New McCormick plant, London, 
Ontario. London union rates paid.mdl m»

held« in this

1110i Station.
! I i iff the

X

:
■I» - t - r

THREE SHANNON SISTER ; 
High-class Entertainersv

;
JEAN LIVINGSTONE
Character Comedienne

SCOTT ft BENTLEY 
Comedy Oddity (“Parson 

, Beecher’s Daughter") 

—----------
! i Two-Reel Feature Picture

:--------------- -----------
w owyd» w»f'ry Wbwwwww»»"*»»*»»

GEM THEATRE.

e ce»
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§psl
fWednesdfiy (forTdaya)- 
ÆwïLD Lipe - AND BIG 

GAME 1ST THE JUNGLES 
OF INDIA AND AFRICA 

Greatest Animal Picture of All

fii r

6 ’1
c

■ Time
. I MILO SISTERS 

Musical Singing Duo4
charm

AT

BRANTFORDr

"1
4

VHD iOOmil j- 
ri*4‘ • ;*

I \ Lhbuse-WANTED—Situation as
*y keeper, young person with boy 
(eight). No objection to ■ cblintry.
Xifply 6ox^2, • f- «• ■ -.'1104

TVANTÉD—Two teachers, prinwy, 
if and second-class, ' for Betlviçw .41 -, 
School; td Lcdrnrtiè’tice Jàn:"3rd. In- w'” 
itial salary, $500“per'a.inUmpnaxN (
mum $800. Apply, with. references 

.and qualifications, to R. i% Henry. 
Brantford P.Ô. ' 16I

■ ---- *..L'-=5
MlSC.El LANEOUS WANTS

WANTED—Man and wife, or moth- 
’’ er and daughter, to take. roonxs 

in exchange for board for one perscip.
Apply 23 Pearl St

IIK) POOLAND:

WMimn:S -

Old1 '
a wmII « k

^h-glrfllC-bi rear en Water St. 

PRICES:

Evenings: 25 cent*
Afternoons (except “SWurday): 

15 cents.
SpecUl: 5 tickets One Dollar. 

Stay in as long aa you like. 

VISITORS WELCOME

if-
I :

El

1 I siXII
;

LE î< 11
Va

ti

|M1
• XIt of

i
tc..-qv*l ;• /Ji

tëréesïrP
Stockings .. . " 1Ô, 25 and 50c| 

Fancy Ccndy Vegetables, 
Onions, Grapes and Rad

ishes.

li
’

pfv; < I II ren

CHAS. A. JARŸIS
Optometrist !
: Manufacturing Op icfan

52 MARKET STREET

1 -
I

j
//

T*5
,°WIW 127 Cayuga 

S|TT>hbftrj#ft xc& ____
TO LrET—Six-roopned house, all 
*” modern conveniences. Apply .151 
Rawdon St. *•• ' - ; (106

NT—House 66~ Èdlgle Ave., 
FT large, ^5 .bedromns, $15.00 per 

,mqnth. - -Apply f50 piîhousié St. "t63tf

rpo RENT—Office at Sti.OO p4r
A month, incliiding heat, light and 
vault, new and up-to-date. Apply 150 
DaHiousic "St. t63tf

-• i, vr, .... ...I ■)-. Vy”
TO LET—Big tenement hoUsd. stiffs 
1 "aide for boarding hoUst; twelve, 
bedrooms, nice dining-room, electri
city .and ,gasf- at] ctitiyénibUt-"*- J“ 
.ttorr: ip"?dônneçtidn with Sfc

Phone 1293 for Appointments
MAri«MAA4W

VANSTONE’S

H
S Id

"L’OR SALE-“à tnare and colt. Ap- 
■*■ ply Herbert Lamb, Shellard Lane. — J

eeryr- *
"POR SALE—Steam-heating system, 
x suitable for small store. Apply 
to Cahill the CleaUCr, 29^ King St tel LEAVING FOR ENGLAND

■ - 1 "" P
S.

|S
' pubHc aficti
Thitrsftai', December 4thTn30^H 
the following: 3 piece parlor - 
walnut, mantle, British bevel ’gla-- 
Bitgjish style, rugs, extension .tab 
6. dining room chairs', oak, sideboa

a63

I ' Clflfks /

mk
|HBin will sell '■

Stive'.
HB^eo clo

I ;

- -:.j ■ ■ v. -

: A»lr tn «fi our soeciai 8 BlWk Trixe coal heater, lamp-
Ask to see our special *- yds linoleu-m c6,lch> Wishes, l-

clock at I Thought range with high shçlf, |
,, I 6 kitchen chairs, shovel, wood stox-•

* " pictures, two iron beds, springs. '"
tress, cheffoinere, large mirror, mku.' 
oil (doth, dresser and commode, toil 1 
sfit, two chairs, plants.

Remember tlie sale. Thursday. I’1' 
4th, at 1.30 o'clock. These'gootL an 
W'ièfiod condition,and everything w-j

plyi,<r.ro
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"HR. CUNNINGHAM—Dental gra

duate of Toronto University .ant 
the Royal College of Dental. Surg 
St T»1#nbone 14. • d? .
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be: sold.
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Frank Townsend, S. P. Pitcher & Son 
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Brantford has landed 
industry in the cstablislii 
an early date of the fai 
United Rubber Manu lac 
Reclaiming Company, a 
ian concern, 
has been purchased on * 

the Ham and Xol

A- site of

near
having railway facilit 
Manager R. G. Wootel
to-day that a building 
would be greeted early ii
It will be 250 by 70 feet a 
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“Men Only” Sigc 

Moving Picti 
Take the Wl
(C»»adi»n Pre»» l>e»l

MEXICO CITY. Dec.
in reply to the state me] 
Paris by- General Porfiric 
appeared in to-day s or 
day issued by the War] 
the announcement that -( 
firio Diaz had been trah 
the retired to the active
20.

On account of the nati 
ganization of the equip 
tong distances and of the 
■grapby of the country, 
government will find i 
handle its various militar 
without trains now the r 
been practically deprivet 
by the oil producing co 

of the divisions of 
system coal may be us< 
vient supplies of that ftti 
istence to operate the tra 
lime, but at the best it isj 
less unforeseen circums: 
that traffic other than ifi 
will shortly be suspendei 

Reliable news as to th
1 "h ............ P*b

Some

iipublic is very meagre- 
capital and what little 
■not favor the governmer 

-, Telegraphic communie 
the line of the national 
been established, but it 
litis has been done wit! 
of thé rebels as they 1 
dominate the line to 
Saltillo and to within 
miles of San Luis Potos 

A consular report

Youthful Pair at 
Who Eloped 

cott. I

tCauadiao l'rc» 1)
MONTREAL. Dec. 

married' in Ontario— 
because Edgar Gentry j 
Maud Laker, minors, h 
ed the consent of the 
parents. ^Joseph Hent 
Thompson. Montreal. 
Quebec law. Judge Bri 
solved their marriage. 1 
ers for the dissolution 
Mrs. Thompson I 
Napoleon Piche. 
Baker.

The proof submittet 
the youthful pair, des 
married and knewii 
Rent provisions of i 
planhedMo elope to j 
province. This plan 
fully carried out and 
dif|g«üty in securing I 
maifled in Ontario. ,i 
Jiuntud up a minister, j 
tied by Rev. A. E. Ri 
t at Prescott. It woi 
^oth the youthful on 
sented to the minister 
of age. Thei boy, it ■ 
miniver he was 23 j 
whilst the girl did like

The happiness of t

ami
ui t<
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PLANSTl 
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LONDON, Dec. 34 
faction among the star 
post office, nearly too* 

illy threatened to i 
s for an increase o 
iression in acts oi 
n of government p* 
stmaster-general 01 
ected their deman 
tt-utfients have beer 
i|ral post offices,
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